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u es ave ec ancer 
cienfisfs Say Safellife La.unching 'Well A~hieved' 

------------------~~------------~~~~~~~~: . - ~ 

u.s. Secretary 
Treated For 
New Ailment scoverer II Students Disagree 

a~~~:;eiatch O~CH~~A!omT~~~'~~M~~~ 
4lecovery Odds: 900-1; 

Rocket Still Orbits 
YANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

UMSE It,rPl) - Scientists were 
' lotted Tuesday to call of[ their 
.tle~pt to recover an instrument 
~ule from the polar-orblting 

t~scoverer II satellite but said 
most of the primary objectives of 
the launching were "well 
achieved." 

StllH Writ.r I Tu('sday about the Iowa State 
Ban student cars tor academic .. 

reasons? ' "Good idea." said one Board oC Regents recent decIsIon 
SUI student. " It's discrimination," to study whether students at the 
said another. three state·supported schools . -I should be aUowed to have cars on 

, campus. The Board said that one 
ot the reasons It is makiJ)g the 

i! study is it Cet'ls cars may detract 
Crom academic work. 

Scvel'al of tho· reactions at SUt 
to the idea ot such a ban were 

The satellite remained in orbit. unfavorable. "It might be okay to 
However, a joint announcement in ban cars for Creshmen and sopho· 
Washington and here by Roy John· mores. because they are making 
&OIl, director of the Advanced Re· the adjust ment to studies and col-
llelreh Projects Agency, said no lege life," said James E. Walter, 
.tternpt will be made to snare the C4, Keokuk. But. Walter said he 
D1strument cApsule with its valu· Ceels "junior and senior students 
~le data. This data had been ex· have made any adjustment that 
peete<! to provide important in· is going to be made and should de· 
10trpaUon for the long·range plan Cintcly be allowed to have cars." 
9f putting a manned vehicle inlo James P. McIntosh, E1. Keo. 
apace. sauqua. said "cars are essential •. 

TN. IN.. w.. .Iready hum- for some people - married stu· 
""nln, wi." new .ctivity for 1111- dents who live far from campus 
ether I.unchln, - of • Thor or who go home frequently." He 
MiuU. by American·trained Ted Rasmussen said he does not feel that cars de· 
..,jw. of the Royal Air Forc., tract from classwork because "a 
'nil, w •• tho first .uch ope,.. For Slimmer TerllL lot of students just park their cars 
,;,f. by Iwe',n personnel involv· in storage and don't use them dur-
~ tho ml,.U. which will be u.ed R as m us Sf3 'n ing the week." 
. .., .fen ... In lEurope. ," . " " I don'l think t~e majority oJ 

'qIe Thor shot was scrubbed for time·killing Is spent in automobiles. 
tIv: ·day at 4 p.m. (CST) with lowa"n"1 Ed-lto1r and I, tilererore. don't think they 
lia'a~9rQble weather condltions should be banned." said Jack R. 
i,lieli as the cause. Another at· " BiIlor, P3, Watet'lQo. . 

• temPt is anticipated today. F ' S' I . "Much more time is wasted in 
j .Airplanes in Hawaii with pecial 0 rum mer the studeot U]lion than Is wasted in 
~~-i!quipmMt and Navy sur· CdTS. Another t~lt\g _ how wi1l we 

, ~ vessels in the Pacific Iliad been (Ted Rasmussen, G. Sl. Louis. get to the proposed 600 acre rec. 
• . ~e. alert· to make the recovery was named editor of The Daily realion center (near Lake Mc. 
-attempt If , the Discoverer II cap· Iowan for the 1959 Summer Ses· Bride) without cars?" 

•. t1l1e had been ejected and para sion TUQsday. Nan N()rtpn, A3, Marsha\llown, 
~lIted downward. Odds against reo The Board of Student 'Publica- said she Is in tavor of banning 
COVery, however, were 900·1, seien· tions appointed Rasmussen for the student cars. "Good idea. It would 
ti8ts said. term beginning May 15, 1959, and put a lot more importance on the 

'Johnson said the plal)ned reo extending until next Call . academic life than on sodal life, 

_ .. And Grew 
THIRTY·SEVEN IS A CROWD as SUI stude.", prov.1I Tu.sday th.y 
could 110 "~iv.rbanking" with more than two peopl. at onc., Th. 
.Ize of the !!' .. nk.t is 6 ft . 10 inch •• by 4 ft. 7 inch ••. Th. stunt i. 
a conrlnuan." of tho "!og.ther".,," crn. swe.ping univ.rslty c.m. 
PUHS aerou th. eoufl1ry. Thought up by Oally Iowan ~taH.rs, i! is 
not recomm.nd.d for normal "Riverbllnking" proc.dllr •. But th.y 
prov.d mor, .... pl. Cln lI.t on • bl'ank.fIt than in • phone bMth, 

Acting Secretary Herter 
To Attend Meeting 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles, 
already suffering from cancer of 
the abdomen, may also have can· 
cer of the lower neck, the State 
Department announced Tuesday. 

The 71 ·year·old cabinet member 
received the first of a series ol 
medium voltage radialion treat· 
ments for lhe suspected new ail
ment at the Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center Tuesday. 

The new medical bulletin, re, 
leased by State Department 
spokesman Lincoln White, said 
Dulles' abdominal cancer, Cor 
which he already has undereone 
massive radiation therapy, "re
mains unchanged." n said "further 
treatment to the abdomen is not 
now indicated." 

Th •• uspected new c.neer Will 
r.port.d .hortly after tho de
p .. rtment ."nounced th .. t Acting 
Secret .. ry of St.t. Christian A. 
H.rt.r would .ubstitut. for Dul
l.. .t .. n April 29 mootlnt of 
W .. t.r" for.i,n mlnl.t.rs In 
Paris to ch .. rt AIII.d policy on 
B.rlin. 
Administrntion sources pictured 

Mr. Eisenhower as being resigned 
to the fael that Dulles likely would 
never be able to return to his post. 
The President was said to have 
grave doubts that Dulles could 
serve even in an advlsqry capacity 
on foreign polic~ matters. 

The latest medical report! on 
Dulles' condItion said the SeCre
tal'y has had "increasing discom
fort ,iQ lbe ~wer neck." 

- Oally Iowan Photo ,by! Kati .. Harri., "X·ray studies suggest the pos-
7"";;T'--,~~~:--_;_;.I-....,.------~---rl ... ·--~ .... ".- Isibility that his discomfort may be 

f. 

• attributable to :/, the presence of 
malignant tumor in 'the lower cer· 
vical .vertebrae," it; continued. 

Covery of the small·size compart· Rasmussen now holds the posi· and we do need to tighten up our 
ment capable of carrying life inlo tion of Edilorial Page Editor of the academic standards," sbe said 
1IpaCll was dropped because of a paper . He was Assistant City Edi· comparing Midwest college stand. 
tmatrunction in the timing appara· tor last semester. ards wltb those of Eastern col. 

The Pile Grew. _. BERLIN (UPI) - Soviet jets The spokesman said the U. S. 
/lying in "attack formation " bUZZ" pilot then dropped his craft below 
ed a second high altitude U.S. the 10,ooo·foot level. He said the 
transport plane in the West Ber· Soviet jet harassment lasted for 
lin air corridor at dangerously , several minutes . 

White, after reclieckina with 
Dulles' physiCIans, said he was un
able to go beyond the wording of 
the report whiCh Called to say 
speci(ically that a new cancer was 
present. 

tus of the Discoverer II. No definite plans for editorial leges. 
Tho United St .. t.. hili Mver policy have been 10rmulated, Ras· 

..... _- d h I but Miss Norton said she feels, • _v.re .ue • CllpSU. mussen said, " In general, the 
R I I I It h j- though. that "banning cars would UN. c .. ms ... m .. _ one same policies which are noy, in 
_..... f t t Ilite cut out a Jot of the glamor oC ._vv.ry rom. s.... existence on The Daily Iowan will 
Johnson disclosed that a device be maintained, with perhaps minor college social life as tar as high 

,,_ .. be 1 d ' th D' school students are concerned." lIaa en pace 111 e Iscoverer changes," he added . 
If ' to separate the capsule auto· Rasmussen said he expected to She said this might result In fewer 
matically on its 17th pass around name the rest of the starr in the high school sludents wanllng to go 
ttIe Earth's poles at approx.imately next week or two. He said selec. to college. 

Atlas ICBM 
Blows Up 
After Takeoff • ".m. (CST), He said. however ,' tions would depend a lot upon the Douglas K. Chalmers, A2, Du· 

the capsule would fall north of the number of people who would be buque, said he feel~ "it might be 
I effective range of recovery by remaining in Towa City Cor the all , right to ban some cars, but CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI ) 

pllI!Ie4 and ships. summer. banning all cars ~rtainly isnt' ..,... A .1(IO·ton Alias Intercontinental 
, Tracking stations in Alaska were Rasmussen graduated from SUI necessary. It might contribute to Ballistics Missile, designed ,to be 
set to try to monitor the sequence in August. 1958. He is now a gradu. upper c1as8 prestige it freshmen 

,,d ve t I th sat' . j I ' and sophomore cars were banned." the first of an operational series, "" ens n e ep ralon. ate student 1I1 ourna Ism and plans 
· The satellite itself also would to receive his master's degree in This might be done from the park· blew up shortly aCter takeoff Tues· 
continue to be tracked since it August. ing standpoInt, he adds, but the day, showering debris over the 
:COntained a radio beacon and John· He is also a cartoonist and has academic effects of having cars Cape Canaveral launching area. 
,I0Il said it would reniain in orbit. drawn many cartoons which have alone are not great enough to P I tl d d took 
· Discoverer II was the fifth Am· appeared in The Daily Towan in the merit it. I ersone sca ere an 
'ericliD satellite currently in orbit. last two years. Rasmussen at· June E. Drake, At, Glenwood. is cover. No injuries were reported. 
PIle Russian satellite was also tended Washington University in against tfie Idea of bllnning any "It w ....... first te.t of the 
F1!POrted still in orbit. St. Louis tor three years before cars. "It would be dlscrimination .... dult" Atl .... It w .. supposod to 
I "lohnson's statement on the "well comiJ:lg to SUI. to ban lhe cars of just freshmen h .. v. tone on .. S,OOO.mll. fllllht 
~hleved" primary objectives of John M. Harrison, publisher 01 and sophomores. Besides that, down .... AtI.ntic tr.ckl .... , ......... 
the' Discoverer 11 shot added: The Daily Iowan, said no plans cars don't affect studies that ... .,.-
' ''These included launching tech- have been made for the editorship much _ there's no place to park Instead, aCter a spuUering take· 

lIique$, propulsion communication, of the paper next Call. so you don't drive much anyway." oCf, it wobbled into the air, tilted 
Ofi,llal characterisitics, and orbital ------------------------~ on one side and then fishtailed. 
.lti\bfli ty. " 

;1'h\! ' recovery attempt - as dis· 
tlapiished frem the automatic 
.... ratiori - would have been 
ttJUered by a radio signal to 
t~t the capsule Crom the satel· 

11 Class B Productions 
hi Play Festival Today 

- ' NoIfh.r tho Air Forc. which 
I~)"nchod tho ... t.lllt. nor John-
..... dlscl.sod wh .. t the .poclflc 
Ittwi. W ... In tho tlmln, .pp .. r .. • 
M wfdch _mod the recovery 
..... mpt. 
After the launching, William H. 

OOdel, director of planning for the 
Advanced Research Projects 
,A,ency, said odds against recover· 

~
he capsule were 9O().1. 

explained that the satellite 
to be In stabilized horizontal 

_t for the ejection. The planes '* for the recovery attempt -
~ ttapeJe nets trailing between 
.. Pair of them - would have had 
_ 10 minutes to snare the cap· .• , 

Class B high schools will present 
11 plays today at the University 
Theatre as the Play Production 
Festival tor High School Players 
begins lts second day. 

Only two plays. "The Happy 
Journey .. and "Rich Man, Poor 
Man" will be given this morning. 
The play, "Two Crooks and a 
Lady," which was to be presented 
by the Durant Community School 
has been cancelled. 

Tbe morning session will begin 
at 9: 30, the afternoon session at 
2 and the evening session at 7:30. 
There will be a short interval be· 
tween each one act play to allow 
set changes. Four plays will be 
given in the afternoon and five in 
the evening. There is no admission 

~ WRONG NUMBER charge, and SUI students are in· 
MARGATE, England (UPl) - vlted to ,ttend. 

.,., Town Council was so sure of Ronald C. Gee. director of the 
lllefficiency among the Town Hall play festival. said that discussion 
'Iller that it called In a team of ef· will be held at the end of each day 
flclency experts to check. when the actors will receive criti· 

The elperta suagested: Give clsm on their indIvidual plays. 
.....e of the starr a raise, and fire Ratings 0{ superior. excellent, good, 
fl of the lIO councillors. fair or poor will be IIlven by the 

judges. Awards will also be given 
for outstanding performers. 

Gee said he had seen an improve· 
ment in the plays in the four years 
that he had been working with the 
festivlIl. He said that there had 
been a special Improvement in the 
class C schools. This may be due 
to consolidation of small schools, 
he said. 

Each group of players Is given 
25 minutes of rehearsal time on 
the University Theatre stage. They 
can use this time for working out 
sound effectll, practicing entrances 
and exits or doing 8 quick run 
through of the whole play . 

Plays which ~i1I be given this 
afternoon are "The Imaginary In· 
valid, " "Spreading the News," 
"The Slave with Two Faces." and 
"The Casket Maker." Evening 
plays will be "The Londonderry 
Air," "All My Sons," "The Lot· 
tery," and "Sinokescreen and Box 
and Cox." 

The festival, which will end Sat· 
urday afternoon, includes entries 
from 53 hJlh 8chools. 

It was about 1,000 feet in the 
air when it blew up. 

A loudspeaker at the Cape blared 
a "take cover" warning to observ· 
ers. 

The giant bird was destroyed by 
the range safety officer. Cause of 
the malfunction was not disclosed. 

The performance wa!\ almost a 
duplicate of the- first full-power 
Atlas shot last July 19. At that 
time, however, the Atlas was over 
water and its blasted pieces 
dropped harmlessly. 

It appeared the fragments aIter 
the explosion landed near the 
launching pad. If so, it was as· 
sumed all personnel already had 
been cleared from lhe area in 
usual precautionary measures. 

Black smoke billowed Into the 
sky when the fragments landed. 

It w.. tho third time In .... 
PIIlt .. vo" month. that tho "t .. ke 
cov.r" w .. rnlng h.d boon Inued. 
L .... f .. 11 two N .. vy Pol .. rl. ml,-
sll .... I .. bI.w up lind .-w .... d 
debrll ov.r tho e .. pe. 
The Atlas' three engines ignited 

and the missile, its upper half 
frosted from super-cold liquid oxy· 
gen inside, lifted from its launch· 
ig pad at 3:46 p.m. 

Ten seconds later, however, the 
8O·foot missile fishtailed. 

Engle's Poem 
About Frost 
On Display 

However, Whit. "p.,.rently h .. d 
no obi.ctlon to report.r. Inter
preting tho .t .. t.m.nt to m.an 
that there w.s • IU.,.ctM 
CIIneer In the I_.r nICk. close range and forced it down un· The United Slates also bluntly 

der a Soviet-imposed 10,ooo·foot refused to recognize Soviet efforts 
ceiling, U.S. authorities disclosed to impose a 10,ooo.foot ceiling in White said no operation was con· 
Tuesday. the three western corridors to ·Ber. templated at this lime on DuJles. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman in lin after the first buzzing incident He .said treat~ent will consist .of 
Bonn said the latest incident oc· on March 27. II: series of medIum voltage radl~. 
curred April 3 and involved a U.S. There was no explanation of why , Uon doses. These exposures WIll 

A poem written in honor of Air Force C.97 transport _ the th U.S. protest was delayed (or I not ~ as .powerful as those Dulles 
Robert Frost .by Paul En~19. prOt military version ' of the double. so long, or why American officials recel~ed In February and March 
fessor of ~nghsh, wi~l be ?lsp1ayrd .decked Boeing ·'Stratocruiscr." attempted to keep the incident a tor hiS abdomllJal cancer. 
f~oI? Aprtl 13 ~o Ap.rtl ~ 10 t~e i ex.-. Only a week before, Soviet MIGs secret. American aulhorities in White said that in treating the 
~blt hall o~ the UOJv~~slty L!l)r~ry had buzzed a giant U.S. C.I30 mill. Berlin had professed ignorance of suspected new malignancy, Dulles' 
m ob ervatJon of NatIOnal U~rary tary transport in the same cOlTi. lhe incident until the embassy doctors are "trying to reach a 
Week. • I dor. I' details. superficial lesion" and not effect 

The poem, printed by Harry In Washington, the U.S. State th,e penetration in depth the), did 
Duncan, professor in the sm Department declared the Soviet Council Chairman WIth .the abd~inal X-rays: The 
Typographic Laboratory, is one of 'ets "flew dangerously close to our machme used m that ~e~les of 
several pieces ot poetry and print· 1ircraCt, jeopardizing the safety of To Be Announced ~peapart~~:!S was a one·milllon-voit 
ing included in an exhibit of work the plane and Its crew" . . T' Lt At U . White said he was "not under done by SUI students and faculty. Th~ Sta~e Department ,~harged on'9n n.on the impression" that the new 
Copies of the Engle poem can be Russ~~ WIth d.anger~us har,,:ss, treatment will confine Dulles to 
obtained at the Library during ment . of Am~ncan aIrcraft flylllg Announcement ot the .new cha~r'l bed. He said so far as he knew 
National Library Wek . the . aIr COrridors between West ":len ror . Student CounCIl Co~ml~' Dulles was able to be up and about 

Others whose poetry and print· Berhn an~ West Ger~any and slons will be . made .at t~ntghl S at times in the presidential suite 
ing are displayed include ; Carroll ~lunt1y reJecled .the SovIet. asser- Stud nt Council meeting 111 Con· at Walter Reed. 
Coleman. professor in the Depart- tl.on lhat planes m the Berlm cor· ference Room 1 of the Union, Dull •• returned to W .. lt.r RHtI 
ment of Publications: Gerald M. rldors must not go above 10,000 Judy Clark. A3. C('dar Falls. Stu- Sunday .tt.r unexpectedly cut
Stevenson, Librarian ot the Mathe- feet. dent Body ~re ident. said Tue~· tlng Mort • Florid .. v .. c .. tlon In 
matics·Physics Library ; Raeburn An American spokesman in Ger· day. The fIve Student CounCIl which h. w •• recuper .. tlng fr.m 
Miller, Henri Coulette. and Jacqu· many said "We will conlinue to Commission are Academic Af· hi .... rll.r ,.di.tlon tr ... tments. 
eline Coulette, instructors in Eng· fly as high as we please when we fairs . External Affairs. Student A medical statement on Dulles 
fish; Kimber Merker. G, Iowa please." Affairs. Student Organizations and said the eondltJon "of the secre
City; Stephen Berg, A4. Philadel· A Soviet spokesman in East Ber· Student Government. tary's abdomen remains unchanged 
phia, Pa. ; Julia Morrison, G, lowa lin denounced the C·97 flight as an The possibility of Student Coun· and (urthel' treatment to the ,I!
City ; Robert Mezey, A4 . Iowa attempt to "poison the at mos· cil sponsoring a campus drive to domen is not now indlcated." 
City; and former students or ' fac· phere" of the May 11 Geneva For· raise funds Cor a camp for crip· It was in commenting on tl)is 
ulty members Robert Dana. John eign Ministers Conference.. pled children will also be dis· statement that officials said Dulles' 
Jansson, Anthony Hecht. Reed Asked whether the Russians cu sed. This suggestion was made abdominal cancer appears to have 
Whittemore. J 0 s e ph Langland. would attempt to interfere with at the last Council meeting. she been arrested. 
Philip Booth, Robert Lowell, W.S. flll'ther nights above 10,000 Ceet, said , and has been under com- Asked to comment on a report 
Graham, and Melvin La Folette. the Soviet spokesman said "that millee study. that Dulles and the President had 

A second exhibit observing is a matter for the competent mili· agreed to decide beCore the end of 
National Library Week is the 17th tary authorities of the Soviet Unlon h lhe month whether . the Secretary 
annual dlsplay of books issued by to decide." Weal er would resume his duties at the 
western printers and publishers. A U.S . Bonn Embassy spokesman State Department, White said, "I 
the Western Books Exhibit of the said two Soviet jet fighters over· have no Imowledge oC that." ~ ,r 

Rounce &. Co(fln Club. Pasadena. took the U.S. C·97 "from the rear The tex,t oC the department', an-
California. in attack formation" while It was nouneement on Dulles' condltion: 

Concert Tickets 
Still Available 

flying at about 12,000 feet on a ra- "Durin. tfIo I ... t IOY.,..I .~. 
turn night from West Berlin to Secret.ry Dull •• MI •• perl ..... 
Frankfurt. Inc ..... I'" dllComfort I" ,the 

The Russian jest drew level with lower neck. . 
the cargo aircraft and flew on cach "X-ray studies suggest the poISl. 

Tickets are still available ror size of the C·97, only about 100 bility that his discomfort may be 
the Gold and Fizdale duo·piano feet from its wingtlps, the U.S. attributable to the presence of mao 
concert which will be presented 'spokesman said. Iienant tumor in the lower cervical 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Main Then. without notice, the two vertebrae. 
LouJ;lge Memorial Union. Soviet fighters shifted position in ', "External radiation treatment 

Free student tickets and tickets a dangerous sandwiching maneuv· to the lower neck belan Tuesday, 
on sale to the public can be ol!- er, he said. One Red jet crossed Fair "The condition of the Secretary's 
tained for $1.50 each at the East over the top o( the piston-enalned Warmer abdomen remains unchaneed and 
Lobby Reservation desk of the American transport and the other (urtb« treatment to the abdomea 
Union 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. today. jet under the belly of the C'97, High 70s is not now Indicated." 
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Will Traffic Check Be Effective? 
It is questionable that last week end' in

tensive investigation of Johnson County high

way safety will yeiJd tangible results. lore 

than 2,500 cars were stopped by the Iowa 

Highway Patrol during the tbr e d ys of the 

traffic checks. inety-three drivers weTe ,r
r ted for peeding, and score of faculty 
equipment \\ mings were given. Radar ch k 
points were established at points nlong High
wa 's 21 , 261, 1, and 6. 

mobile irrespon ibiHty. La~t )car John on 
County repre ented i~elf well on a state-wide 
basi with n total of 21 highway deaths. 0 

far this year, 5 persons ha\'c b en killed on 
our highwa ' . 

It will remain to bt' e n wheth r the re
cent three-d } dri"e will h, ve any effect in re
dudn the hi h toU of Johnson County death .• 
Probabl it will not. Remind rs, even in the 
fonn of speeding c nvictions, do not eem 
to hav a gr at d of ffeet in con illcing 
certain drivers 'tllnt ~nds, "hen measured 
in terms of n Ji~ -tim , ju t aren't \' ry signifi
cant. 

It i no compliment that Johnson County 
was one of th first points of empha i in the 
Highway Patrol's spring crack down on auto-

Ticket Disappointmenfs Avoidable 
It is often aid thnt hindsight is a good 

deal more accurate that foresight. Thi tired 
adag we will admit, is quit· applicable to 
our observations on thc Hobert Fro t lcctur 
ticket sittlation. 

marks would lot have b en h Id Ie s Efective 
if thc progra had been held in a larger audi
torium. The audicn in the ~Iajn Lounge of 
the Union a sizable • uditorium by 1Il0~t 

sUlndards) not s em to mi s a word. 
Many m mber of the SUI community 

who wer unabl to attend th Frost lecrur 
Mond, y evening due to the great demand for 
tick ts, have voiced their ~isappointment. 
Typical eli cu sibn of the progr. m has goh 
something Ilk this: 

\- hell II. man of Fro t's popularity and im
portance visits ollr campus, it should be of 
primary collccrn that as large om l1udicnce as 
po . iblc is given the Opportllllity to hear his 
remarks. Would it not ha'yo 1'\ ad 111lttlgeous 
to schcdul tile talk fo{ th ' fi'ldll~S ?/lur Iy 
Frost would not l,ayt I imled wcre h asked 
to speak in I S$ all~plcio\ls su~undings 
~nowing thnt in qoing 50, 110 One who wished 
to he r his word ' ,,'ould be di appointed. 

AWh. t did you think of the FrOst 1e ture?· 
" I dOll't know, we couldn't get near tll,C 

place." 
Frost's entertaining ant.I thoughtful re-

University Bullett Board 
Oa ... ntt, .a.hU ........ , .................. a' Tbe Dall, J. 
..... 0 •• ,." ,,~ ••••• , u. ... ~ Ia.,.,. ,obUnll.n. Tlle~ .... I be 
er. ... , ........ r ........ U ........ p.bUel .... . Pllrel, .ed&J 1 •• tU ••• 

.111 .. , ...... t'l O.m .... DI .. -
•• aDd .Irn •• " .D .d.lI ... r 
r ••• , eU,lbl. tor lbt. le-eU ••• 

UNlVE&SJTY FOLK DANCE.S wlU 
mee' Sunday. April I. from 7::10 10 
10 p,m. on '", Main Floor of Ihe Old 
Ahnor~. Anyon~ Inlere d in dance 
II welcome. 

UNJV&Jt8JTT OOOPElLATrvE BABY. 
InTlNO LEAGUE book will be In 
ebar.., of Ann Power from April U 
10 AprU 2&. Td""hone IIer al .'115 
If a all.r or inIol'JIIAClOh abOlit Joln
In, the Iroup I. deialr~. " \ 1 

ot 7 p,m. In Room 332 of Unlversl ly 
Haill Sehool. 
nERDMAN Oal£ TATtON 0 N
ClL meeUnp: Eart Lobby Conf r nee 
Room April 13, 4 :30 p.m.; Recre.Uon 
.lor.... Coni r.nc~ Room Apr\1 14. 4 :30. 
7::10 p.m.; Eal' Lobby ConleT ...... 
Room, AprU 15, . :3(), 1:30 p.m,: Ea 
Lobby Conlerence Room. AprU 18. 
' :30, ,:~ p .. Jn .; Recreation At a Con
ferenee R09m, April 21. 4 :30 p.m. 

Capllol. 
TO CANDIDATE FOR DBGR E IN 
I NE: Ord na lor ollleisl ,radusUon 
Innoun""mentl of Ih June. 1.55 Com
meneemenl Ire now belne IAken. 
Plaetl your order b fore 12 noon . 
ThursdlY. AprLl :10. at the Alumni 
HOUle. 130 North MadllOn Slreel, 
IcrOllA from Ihe Union Prlee ~r an
nouncemenL b 12 ccnb, paYllbl at 
time order II placed I , • 

ALL OFBO)lO~ SIO .A,.Ift SKEPTIC wUl meet Thurldar. .t 7 REQJST~II'IlqN It 611H. open for tlSI '4 p.m. In Ih! YWCA office n the volll'n\e(lr non-credIt ReaCtI~ clAuad whO plan 10 tle4t n lleaclle. educa- UnIon. Pro{ellOr Som HaYI will lead d., I,ned (or lltlprO\'em nl of 1_ d lion Pl'OIram In __ WIle are rectu~ted Ih clUcuul , ~-
10 .u..nd • mNUna 1II0ndllv. Aprlt~ . on. , " AM <!Or""rtl\O'1~lo. CIa will meet • _ --r-- t 4 'daY, ti Wet:k Ino cl . onIMbnday.) 
at 1 p.m. in Rooln 332 of th U 1- CnIMICA., SOCIETY pre nll lee· lor a period of alx we k.. Enroll-
vtralty Hlch School. lure by Dr.. rn..-t Orl_old April ment ~lI {oo 5 dlff.renl clJU" hours 
~ 22 .t 7:30 p.m .. In 321 Chemblry are l>d4ed outJlde Rcioitt 38 OAT. 

STU bBNT TIACHINO 1)0{ )lU IC. All Butldln,. Open 10 the publlc. QUUtJOfll aboul tnroUment may be 
riuct.l'li plaMin, 10 do .Iudenl teacb- - f rd 10 M SIR 35 
IzlC II) \he arta of rou Ie durm. the BAND AND "UlIINT TRIP COM 0" \re M,{ }" n.~. Jr>'8AT .chaol )'~ar ll16t-aO, are notified of a BUTTEE wltlltlA:ltt '1'\1 Iday. April Ji A , or ~ rn, . 

_.:.'_"""'...:.._Itl_Nt_ln....::.8_0_n_M_O_"_da..:Y.;... _A..;p_r_II_2_7 __ a_t _1_1 _"_.m_._I_h_t_he_B_oa_rd_R_OO_m_ol_O..:ld nA WKE VI! IITA FF POSITION appll-
oaUont are now beln, aecept d for 
next )'ur. AppJlcantt n ed not be 

lOBERT FROST, wbo spokc to 
a capacity audience in the Me
morial Union on Monday even· 
tng, wa tape·recorded by WSUI 
for presentation at 8 p.m. Since 
hundreds of ticket·seekers wer 
d~ppointed, it Is to be hoped 
that aU w~ missed the poet's 
appearance wiIJ be made aware 
of the repeat perlormance. This 
may be one of tho occasions 

ben. the. O)'CTwnrke<i notioo Df 
passin, ,on .load news ~y have 
lOme ' validity. For those whoSe 
beet friends won't tcil them, how. 
evcr, ' there Is stlJl another re
broadtasl- of the Frost recording 
ICheduled for the daylight hours 
In the near future. Keep watch· 
ing this space. • • • THAT'S A GOOD IDEA ANY. 
WAY. More often than not. after 
an outstandibg radio broadcast, 
one bears the tamiUar com· 
plaint : "Why didn't you let us 
ionw?" The following channels 
of Informalion are customarily 
utilized by WSUI to give pub. 
licity to those impending broad
casts deemed most deserving: 
I I WSUI talks about itself aU 
day long, but the most helpful 
listening reminders may be 
heard, Monday through Friday, 
It 5:45 p.m. on Program Pre
views; 2) the newspaper which 
you are obviously reading car· 
rles this column and special 
stories about special events; 3) 
the University's own News and 
Information Service desseminates 
WSUI news releases to news· 
papers within the broadcast area. 
In addition, WSU[ annually mails 
thousands of program scbedules 
and music guides. 

~.1)any Iowan 
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HILLAND FESTIVAL, 1958, i. 

a melange of good music fffJl 
Radio Nederland. This mOT.i 
at II : 15 a.m. one may JJe 
Dutcb performances o[ Haydn's 
Scena di Ber nice and a Vlvaldl 
violin Concerto. Earlier, at 10 :05, 
devotees of the music if Gustav 
Mahler may hear one of his more 
familiar 'works, The \'o~h 's 
Magic 110rn. 1/1' 

WHO KNOWS, Sports at MId
week may be worth liste"lng (b 
today. Five wiU get you ten it's 
about baseball and no bets ~~ 
be acquired after ]2 :45 p.rn;; 
broadcast time. -

EVENING CONCERT con. 
clud 's tonight with t~ cel 
bratcd Ninth Symphony of BecLJi. 
oven, Preceding sel~lions: Orph1 
eu in the Underworld, a Gricg 
Quartet. a Brandenburg Con-
certo. I 

* ... • I 
tV v. - IOII'A CITY .11 "10 

W.tlD .... ~, A,rl1 IG, 1"'"' 

8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
' :30 Modem American Drama 
':15 Momtn, Music 
' :35 BooklhelI 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Mu..lc . 
Jl:OO Whtn Men Are )'rce 
11 :15 Mu!!lc 
11 :45 Relllious N., .... 
12:00 Rh,vtbrn RambIn 
12:30 Ne .... 
12:45 Spor1.l .t Mldwee.k 

1:00 MOItIy Mu.lc 
I :" Mu.1e AppreclaUon 
3 :10 Muolc 
3:&5 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Slori .. 
5: 15 SPOr1Mtlme 
5 :30 Ntwa 
' :45 Preyl"'" 
. :00 J:venlna Con""rt 
' :00 Evenln. reature 
' ;00 Trio 
' :45 New. Jf'1nal 

18 :00 SION orr 

:'At!!'~ .~~.".~ .~~:~:'~It 
EdllOriaI Pap EdItor . ........•... .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .. .. .. TedRhm_ 
Ne,... Edllor .... ... .. .... BIU 8dIW1ter 
City &cillo •.. .... .. ..... . 8ill An ..... er 
lporta' Edllor ..... ..... Lou Younkin 
ChId Pholoanpber . .. . loenne Moor. 
locIety &cIllOr ...• .... . bonne Blaufuu 

DAILY IOWAW AJI'VOnIV'O ITA" 
BUL """ IE ~~. DIrector ".1 Ad ..... 
Advwtl ....... n..... Don Bek .... eler 
ClUaltled Ad". Mar. Larry Henn~y 
PromoUon ...,. la~ WIlIOn 

journaU.m majora. bul lOme "'rlllnS 
or photo.raphlc experl nee would be 
belpflil. AppllcaliofUl ahould Include a 
brld outlIne of experience In wrltln, 
or phololraphy. Ihe POIltion dUired 
and Ihe appllcan"" .ummer addres 
AppUcallons mu,", be turnt'd In to Ibe 
H.wk"ye omce. Room 210 Communi. 
callont Center not later than lI1ay 15, 

THB WElOOT TBAINlNG .OOM. 
Iocat..d on the third floor of Ihe 1OU1h
oat corner of the FlelclJ>ou.e. will be 

op.en ror u by SUI .tud nlll trom 
3:30 - $ ,30 p.m, each Monday. Wed

, nelday and Friday afternoon. 
THB NORTH GYMNASIUM or Ihe 

Jf'1eldhouR wll\ be op.ened for Ihe re
crcoUoDal ule of SUI Itudtnll each 
Friday from 1:30 10 • p.m. and eAcb 
lI.Iturday from ,:30 10 5 p.m. In order 
10 .oln admJttance lnlO the North 
Oymnwuln on Satu11l.y.. riudenl 
mu.t pre""nt Ihelr 1.0 . card. 10 Ihe 
penon-In-char,e who will be located 
near the North caJl:e door. 
APPLICATION are currenUy belDI 
_pled for tnrollmtnt In Ihe' .lonny 
Advonced ROTC Pro,ram lor the n~t 
..,hool ~ar by th. Army Adjutant, 
room 4 Of Ihe Armor)1. AddlUonal In
formallon .may be oblalned b~ tele
phonlnl x24S'/. Successful completion 
of tIoI pr..,.."", 1 .d. \I) a eomm~, 
lion a. a aeeond II ute ..... t III \be 
United Srate. Army. 
IClJOLABSDIP APPLICATIONS. Un· 
doraraduate atud"n" Intereated In ob
laminl Ihform.Uo'l about IiCholatshlpt 
for Ihe 1955-80 aehc>Ol year are ad
vised 10 cheek ",Uh the Office 01 
Studenl AUalrs. Requestt (or ..,bolar
.IIIPI from .Iudenlt now In scllool 
mu.1 be made before June 5. 1151. 

ALL STUDENTS re,lJtered with tM 
Builn_ and Indu trial Placement Of
fice who bave not brollllbt Ihelr 
..,.,.,nd semester work up to dan. and 
Indle.1ed Ihelr fh" aemeltet IIradu 
in their rues mould do 10 promptly. 
LlB.Aay BOUlt : Monday - rt1day: 
7;30 - 2 a·m.: Satur.ay 1:30 - II p.m.: 
Sunday 1:30 p.tn. - 2 a.m, Iteaerve 
o.lk: Monday - Thursday. e a,m. - ':60 
D.m.: Friday - Saturday: e a,m, - 4:60 
p.m.; ,- 9:60 p.m.; Sundoay: 2 - 4 :60 
p .m .; 7 - 8:~ p.m, 

PAaamO - The University parltu.. 
committee remind. .tudmt aulolltt 
that the 12-hour parkin. limit appU .. 
to .U Unlveralt, loto ex""pt Ihe stor
.,e lot lOutb 01 the H~droullc:a Lab
oralo'1. 
PLAY NITES .t tile 1' •• 1....... wlU 
be earh Tuesday and I"rldlly from 7:30 
10 .:10 l1.m., pl'O,,1ded Ib.t no IIorne 

I va filly CO<1.\elt I. ocheduled. Availabl. 
'qr iJnelllben of the faculty. ,uff. and 

I' ~dentl'bod~ and \heir spou ... are 
tht (aUowinl: Tuesday nllht.-bad
IIllnlon. handball. paddJ$aU. awlm
min,. table tennll .nd tannla. hlc1a7 
nlllhtJ-a1l Tueodoay acUvlUu. baaIIel
baD and volleYball 

.... Ia .f till. AIIOClATBD P.III 
The A_ted ...... I. entlUecl ex-
dualft17 10 Ihe .... tor npubllcallOll 
of all \he local new. printed In thll aewapeper .. weU .. aU » _ 
dlJpatcbeL 

DAILY 10"AH IIUPB.nIOU nOli 
KBOOL 0 .. 10U_AUI. "AOUJ." 
PUIIUmer .. .. .. .. .. John ... Bam.oD 
Bdllorial .. .. Arthur M . • inde ...... 
Aclftrtlalnl .. .. ... . " Jolin XottmaD 
~Uon ... ..... WUbur PetenoD 

nUIRBI!, BOAaD or ITtlDDIY 
PUBUCAT10NI 

Dr. GeoTJIe E .. ton. Colle.. of Den
u.tr7: lolUl .. Ev_, 1.1; DeYJd U. na.Iam_. 0\4"; Paul L ~ 
In; Prof. IIUfh )tello. ~ 
IIf PoUUeal __ I ..... 1MIie- O. 
JaIoaUu 8cbool or ..roum.u-, .... 
D. idJndj;;; AI; Prof. L A. V. 
0.-. c.u..- .... ., a.a 
Y. yuu.... AA. 

., . Liberal Education Promises 
Freedom-At What Price? 

Does It Confuse The Free ••• 

• • , With The Free And Easy?, 

''It musl be part of the lJrogram to get rid of the frills in education . .. tlley've dropped 
'driver's training' and are now teaching 'subway training'" .. " 

II , 

" 

~ 
j 

SUI's Role In .Radi fio~ ,Experiments 
I , • 

,. I 

In Space Aha Upper Altitude De·scr.ibed 

To the Editor: 
In the two months elapsed 

since the Iowan called for a 
" Broader Outlook" a number of 
letters on subjects of "ultimate 
significance" have appeared on 
its editorial page, contributed by 
persons who, it seems, assume 
that we all have a concern for 
llberal education. 

Profe sor Hays wants free 
student debate and discussion , 
Mr. Mahoney wants students free 
from fear of faculty reprisal , 
Dr. Baker wants professors Cree 
of pressure (rom students and 
administrators, the Iowan wa1'lts 
to Cree students even from defin
ition (The - Generation), the 
A.A.U.P. wants students frcc 
from the insulting requirement 
of a loyalty oath, and a repre· 
sentative undergraduate wants 
free admission to Iowa Stadium 
on those Saturday afternoons 
when football provides him a 
psychic contentment in the man· 
ncr o[ Linus' blanket. 

The liberal ducation we are 
o{[ered promises freedom, but 
says nothing or little about its 
price, and Cor this reason is as 
hollow as Old Capitol's pillars, 
]f someone suggests, as docs 
Gov. Stevenson, that it "con· 
luses the free with the free and 
easy." he is put down as illiberal. 
How can something free have a 
price? 

Li~rAI But Accepted 
The liberal wants to be free, 

to be moral, to hold a principle 
-but he doesn't want to be an 
outcast. lie doesn't want to be 

A Year Ago At This Time, Van Allen Radiation Belt Still A Mystery "slapped in the little green book" 
, r , I I or denied a loan because he ob-

EDITOR'S OT : Thla .. lid. ,Iv.. sateilltl! ex pl!ct.cd I the radiation of radiation ' can jam the counter jects to a loyalty oath. 
Ih. "Alort 01 upper .HIt.d •• nd . ', . Th of t' al I'be ., .... rodl .. Uon txporlmtnlt by Ibe to Increase as the satellite went ' and send the apparent countmg e error conven Ion I · r-

oILed StaLu ... Ith 1,.rUeulo. em· OUt. They expccted more radialion rate to zl!ro. Satellite reports in- ali m is to ullder-estimate the pllatls pl ... d on Ibt pari pla1. d b, ··t d C't d 
SII} phy.ltl.It. Th. 0"'1<1. w .. eom- to be reported from space than dicated a very high level of radla. magOl U e 0 1 S C n e a v 0 r. 
pll.d br ull writer Jim D .. I from from the upper atmosphere re- tion not a lack of it. Po v e r t y. injustice, vulgarity, 
• f phy.fu colloqulu," lefltur. by ( J. • • d' 't II th ·t· I' 
J~", •• A. Von Alln, prol. or .nd ports or two rea ons. The first reacllon to thiS was me locrl y-a esc. I lmp les, 
bdld 01 the I d.portmtnl 01 First when nn instrument is inaccurately but graphically ex- will be wiped out if only we can 
pbYII .. , an .,Ud. In Ibo Moreh I.- I h th h' If . h' f d' . if •• of S.I,nUIi. Amultan b, V.n C 0 C to art, e eart ltse pressed by Ernest Ray, assIstant ae leve rec ISCUSSlon, or we 

which is least immediate. 
A decade ago, even here in Oie ~ 

provinces. the failure was not ~f ~; 
evident and the rutility of )jberal 
education not as apparent. WhE!!l' 
a lecturer on Business Finance , 
explained how great co'rporalions ''. 
could be controlled and manipu
lated by holping companies, mar· 
gin buying, etc ., the questions' 
then were generally of the type, 
"What can be done to prevent 
this?" Now. the questions asked' 
by students run more to the lit;te. 
"How can I get in on a good 
thing like this?" 

The futility wasn't apparent ' 
a decade or two decades ago, 
not because liberal education WaJ 
different, but because its stu
dents were. They had not ruled 1/ 
out the possibility of alternatives, • 
They were at least aware of so- 1 
cialism, atheism, anarchy, pa· 
cifism liS alterhatives to our 
system or organized irresponsi. I 
bUily. ,I' 

Rejects The Revolutionary 
The contemporary lib e r.a l, 

proudly no more sorthea'Qed thad 
a small town banker and every 
bit as visionary. rejects the 
revolutionary alternativeS as\'im. 
practical. But practicality is the 

I rule of the politician, who is, iI. 
part of the system and neces· 
sarily operates within it. 

If it is possible for liberal edu· ' ~ 
cation to be more than simply I" 
political indoctrination it can be , ' 
so only by refusing to .limit itself 
to the politician's single ~ltervl\' , 
live, ror the truth may ie out· I 
side the system. If this secms 
an impossible requirement and 
one that makes the case [or 
liberal education hopeless, t~ 

answer must be that "it is not ' 
necessary to hope in order to 
undertake or to succeed in order 
to preserve." Allh. and an artlel. In •• Ion shield the lowcr hemi pherc of professor o[ physics at SUI when can master our semantic dim-

m ..... ln •. Lb. publlcallon vI III. VI tl f di ti I • .' , It' 'f' t '11 I • "To stand on prl'ncl'ple" )'s a Ph,.I .. <1ub. Ie counter rom ra a on .rom he excialmed. "Space IS radlo- cu ICS, or I SOC1C Y WI earn.o 
spacc and nalurally as the count- active." However further obser- honor the intelligentsia (for- precise claim. It doesn't march 

D.!st spring about this time er moves away lhis shielding valion showed that this was getting that the American in- after martyrdom. Neither does it 
SOl's satellite physicists were ceases to exist, exposing almost probably an arcn of trapped ra- tCllectual revels in his role as duck away or give grDund when ' 
s(jrely puzzled, Explorer l's in- twice as much area of lhe counter diation above the altitudes of 500 doorman to the Metropolitan 400). its position becomes costly to 
struments wcr drawing radiation to radiation. Sqcond, Cpr\her out ftiies and over the entire region When the liberal talks reform, hold. The proponents of liberal 
bl~t\~s betw~n 1,300 and 1,600 I in space the weaker-gravi(y 'al. f Of traverse of 'Eliplonlrs 1 and m. he wean~ I)e isn't prepared to education had yet to compre· 
mtles O,t1t. F:xPlor~r III was, ff1~ ; lo~s ,II)ore low onCfgYIP~rticles, to Oh ~aY' 1," 1958, Viin' Allcn kind adrrjit thai ":hat our ,sqciety hcnd fully the met\1od of ~~ ' new ~ 
sl)nle.. , ., ,. ", I, hlt ,~ CO~!I~eI;. i (I 1 • his !l wciales' adv~h'c d the: idea ~eed~ Jll~te.ad IS 1\ t~orough go- pariah, He tands firm by stah'dl 
\~elr olution lb .th¢ puz~e ,fe'l 'Jih, radialtAA-count.. w~~ as eX1 that 'lfie \' thdiati6n consisted lit I, mg T~volu~lon. I" outside. He 0Vpo, S by f9t. lwrl r 

5ultcdlinl8 major di CQver~ of the peqt~ lit the,loYol r r aehCsioC the I' Icharged " parUcf~s I prdbably I The idea qf I revolution wove/l ticipaling, He prbtJs/s thell/yahy ' 
Illternaljonal Geophy Ica( Ye~r- Isatel\itl¥i or~it Qut, at th~ ·~pwr , trapl:>da irt tHe magn~tic f.ibm!if ' us to horror, to the ex,~nt that path by not applyijlg fW' t,e III 
the,~' Van r\'len ra~ia,t~on bplt~:: .' altitl¥les, frolTJ 1300 to i~ ~~~ theerlrlli. tlf the N>atronal 'Acli. " we'r~ n<\~ ~OO I blan4 to . pe m<\~ed. I loan . He doesn't admit Uial ' be· 

The fl~st rlldia~lon Jl1easure- the coun~ r shqwedl ~9 Irad\a!-i911 ' demy of Sciences and the Am.' , B4~ Iiasn t ple. syst~1)1 warpeC\ ~s cause pe is o(fer~d, a sin~le al 
ment w r takqn by ballOQn ancj al pU; It wns sendmg out no erlcah' :Physical Society. ! until we nrc mcapab e of oper· tern~tiye thaI lIe IIIlS no CllOi~.~. : • 
10 ,:alU{udc rocketp. the bal- d ' ' ''' "] 'It' \, S",.lter :r~1 atin~, ~~thin it inte,lIigen~,y? , He geheves that \~e syr.\cm can· , 
loons are th~ big pja~il; "Sky- . 1 The. next .sat.cllitel Explorel Are,n t I ~S v~lyes so suver-lIn- ,< not ta~e from , hl~ freedon?-, to ~ 
hook" vllI,"iety abJ# to hold i,n- . 'j IV I fir t tobk advantage, 0 the posed 01). Ol)r thi,nklh,g that we've I choose between accep~n,ce apd n 
stl'~IJTIC"ls ¥bovc 90,000 feef Jor koowlodge gained through the no, longer any ~ower of critical rejeclioll. , "; 
several hour . ~hc f()ckets tirst " previous., oroUings. Il'he 'geigeil )' .analysis? I Each ptofil.making Paul R. Carlsten 
usl!.d were V -2 German rocke~s tubes on board the sateUite were day of telecastil\g is ended with 12% South' Dubuque St. 
buras these were too big and ex: ~de smaller so less radiation a military chorus Si nging "The .r 
pensive, the researchers went to would be, encountered and tlJe re- Lord'S . Prayer", and we don't 
the , 25-f001 Aerobee research . porting mechanism was altered even smile sadly, quietly to our-
rocket capable of reaching alti- so it could record higher radia- selves. 
tud s of 175 miles. The balloons tion counts and the scientists Admits Failure 
could sustain altitude longer and could get an idea of the intensity Liberal education indirectly 
c.arry bigger instrument loads, but of the radiation. admits the extent of our failure: 
they didn't have the altitude VAN ALLEN MciLWAIN USing the data from the Ex- it has devised innumerable 
range of the rockets. plorer satelHtes a plot was made tactics to obscure the failure, 

pulses. of the relative radiation intensi· not the least of which is the one Fint Measurement 
The first measurement of radia- Unexpected Development ties and hypothetical extensions that identifies the "ultimately 

This was an unexpected de- were made from these plots to significant" as the "great nation· 
velopment and no explanation for the distance of several thousa nd al issues" , as if some invcrse 
it was forthcoming. Then on miles. One of these speculative law of g-eography requires us to 
March 26, Explorer III went into diagrams showed a single, dough- be most concerned with that 
orbit carrying a magnetic·tape nut-shap~ belt ()f radia.tion with 
recarder designed and developed a' ridge around the northern and 
by George Ludwig. This recorder southern edges of its inner cir- U 5 D bl R d F" 

Iteaders are invlted to exptes. I 

oplnlonl In letters to t.be Editor. All 
lcUers must Inelude band written I',· 
nahart. and addrCS8et which wl1l be 
printed - t.ypewritten Il,natares Ire 
not aeceptable. Letters become the 
property 01 The Dally lowln. Tbe 
Dally Jow.n reserTes the rt r ht .. 
.horten, select. reprelentaUve letten 
when many on the same .ubJ~ct Ir. 
received, or withhold leU .... Contrl
but.ors are limited to nol more \b ... 
two lettetl In any SO-day perJod. 
Oplnloos expressed do no' neCle.-
... rlly repre.enL tbo.e 01 The nal17 
lowan. 

could store its observations for"8 cumference correspondJIlg to the •• OU ~ e Igures-;-
complete orbit and then report "horns" of the contours R P d G 
them in a "burst" on ra io Another showed two beltS - an ussi-an ro ucflaon al-ns 
command rrom the ground. outer 1 region with ·1I banana· ' , :' , 

lion in outer space was made by 
Sputnik II which carried two gei
ger counters. These counters 
couldn't report the pre ence of 
the "Van A.lIcn Belts" to the Rus
sians because the lowest point of 
orbit (ISO miles) WQ~ above the 
launchIng sitein Ru!s111 /lnll t~e 
belts start at an altitude of 500 
miles. There WeTe no stations in 
othcr areas capable o[ decoding 
the stcady stream of information 
coming from thc satellite when it 
was at the altitude oC the belts. 

Tbis atclJite confjJ"med the te· shaped crosS.section that extends 
ports of Explorer ["out 'also made from 'the northe1'l1 to the southern 
it possible ' (0 rclate the coupt- auror-al zone. and an inner belt 
ing rate to allitude ' and place. over lhe equator with a bean 
Then Carl Mc]lwain, research as- shaped crQss-section. 

-In Steel, Coal, Petroleum, Electricity 

SUI radialion equipment has 
been on Explorers I, III. and IV, 
and also on Pioneers I through 
IV. 

When Explorer ] went up on 
Jan. 31, 1958, Van Allen and hi 
associate, who Tead the mes
sages from the geiger tubes in the 

sistant in physics at SUI, who had The laller. diagram seemed to 
been calibrating rocket inst~u- fit the contours better but most 
ments, came up with the first of the scientists, with the excep
plausible eXplanation of the reo tion of McIlwain, favored the 
ports rrom the geiger tubes in single "doughnut" for its simpli. 
the satellites. He reminded the city. 
other scientists that a high level To be continued-

Russia, China Issue Production Reports-

Pessimistic West Moans Again 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Alsociated Press N_, AnAlyst 

The Soviet Union and Commu· 
nist China have just issued simul
taneous reports of important 
progress in economic production . 

Every time this happens people 
begin to moan that the West is 
going to losc, the cold war if it 
keeps up. 

It's something to be on lhe 
alert ahoot, bul not something to 
cause such d~p pessimism. 

Despite the good fortune by 
which it was able to pick liP proc
esses and systems already highly 
developed over long years by the 
industrial West. the rate of 
Cemmunist. economic growth in 
the past 30 years has been no 
greater than the initial impetus 
oC the West. 

Where the Soviet production 
now increases something less 
than 10 per cent per year, begin
ning with a backlog of some two 
hundred million people to serve, 
the United Slates ,growth years 
a,o was in the neiChborhood of 
12 per cent wlth less than balf 
that number of people. 

Tbe daqgen inherent in the 

Communist system oC producing 
first (or the state - war ma
terials, primarily, and heavy ma
chinery - work both ways. 

As long as the Co~munists can 
stave of[ their people with a short 
supply of consumer goods, using 
the stick to beat then') while giv
ing them only a nibble of tbe 
carrot, they will be able to com
pete with the West for power. 

The great Communist effort 
now, in their foreign economic 
relations. Is to convince newly 
emerging nations tbat they can 
achieve their material needs 
more quickly under communism 
than under the capitalist system. 

Moscow and Peiping reports 
may therefore look good to Asia 
and Africa - indeed, there is al· 
ways !.be consideration that they 
may be juggled to make them 
look good. 

Even to obtain enough progress 
to exagg'lrate, however, the 
Communists, have resorted to 
repression of human liberties. 
The Soviet Union bas made some 
concessions to the profit motive 
In buman endeavor, but Peiping 
bas gone the other way, inaugur
aUng a system of regimentation ' 

r 

and denial never before attempt
ed by any modern government. 

The resulting creation of pres· 
sure among the people cannot be 
measured until it manifests itself 
in some Cashion. 

There is no evidence now on 
which to base the hope of popular 
uprising against the Red regimes. 

There is real reaSQll to suspect, 
however, thal time itself wiIJ in
crease instability within such 
systems. 

GOT THE BIRD 
LONDON (UP!) - The royal 

yacht Britannia, en route to Pana
ma with the Duke o( Edinhurgh 
Crom a Far Eastern cruise, Tues· 
day reported it had picked up a 
"temporary" passen,~r , a petrel 
in mid-ocean. 

The sca-bird erash·landed on 
the yacht aboul 8110 miles rrom 
the nearest land, the Britannia 
reported by radio. '.' 

Tbe Duke Is on biJ way back 
to England from a ,fengthy tour 
of Southeasf Asia and the Pacific . 

By THOMAS WHITNEY 
AP For.i,n News Analyst 

The Soviet UnIOn continues to 
gain on the United States in Ule 
production of four basic industrial 
items - steel, coal, petroleum 
and electric power. 

The U,S.S.R. still produces less 
than half as much steel as the 
United States and slightly less 
than half again as much coal as 
the United States currently m.ines. 

These conclusions emerge from 
analysis of the latest . statistical 
report issued by the Soviet Gov
ernment in Moscow Monday. 

The dynamic aspect of the pro
duction competition between the 
two nations consists in the fact 
that despite rapid American re
covery from the recenl recession 
and recent new peaks of output 
in American industry the Soviet 
Union nevertheless continues year 
after year to increase steadily its 
output of basic industrial com
modities. Taken over a long pe
riod, the Soviet Union continues 
to creep up on the United States 
In output of these commodities. 

The Central Statistical Admin. 
istration in its regular quarterly 
report on Soviet economic prog
ress gave figures on the output 
of many items during the first 
three months of the current year. 
These give a first opportunity 
since the demise of the U.S. re
cession, which put the United 
States at a disadvantage in com
parisons, to see how the two coun· 
tries stack up in important cco· 
nomic fields. 

Recent statements by Allen Dul
les, head of the Central [ntelll
,ence Agency, and by the re
search department of the Nation· 
al Association of Manufacturers 
gavt a rather reassuring picture 

o[ the state of the Soviet-Ameri- ' 
can industrial competition. NAl\1 
said after a study o[ figures on ' 
Soviet and American output reo 
lating largely to 1955 and 1956 
that the Soviets are not now an' 
economic threat to the United 
States. Dulles said U.S. industrial 

,production would remain we11 . 
ahead of that of the Soviet Union' 
in 1970. He estimated the Soviet 
Union produces about 40 per cent 
as much as thc United Stalcs. I 
Dulles figured Soviet industry , 
increased its production in the '1 

seven years ended in 1958 at an 
average rate of 9,5 per cent com
pared to an average rate of 3.6 
per cent for the United States 4L -J 

seven years ended in 1957. I 
---....:.' 
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I~ Ca1endar ' ", 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 19b 1ll 
4:30 p.m. - University Facult;v " 

Council - House Chamber, .ol~ 
Capitol Ill, 

6:30 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner,/-" 
Iowa Memorial Union. I tn.Jo1 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic"1 dc 
nic Supper - Triangle Club'· 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Unio Wt. 

Wednesday, April 15 . ~ 
8 p.m. - Gold and Fizdale - ~ 

Piano Duo - Concert Course - 7 

Iowa Memorial Union, ~ 
ThurldAy, April 16 

8 a.m . to II p.m. - Iowa High ~ 
rlChool Forensics Conference ..,. c 
Old Capitol. 

Frl ... " April 17 ~ 
8 a,m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa Higi 

flchool Forensics Conference -
Old Capitol I 
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Japanese Menu: 
Sukiyaki, Shrimp 

Board Names GOP's 'Family Plan' 
Ju~io~ High Fights Off Changes 
BUildings Here DES MOlNES t.1'I - Republican o~e s~~t!Dg benefits for temporary 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
St.H Writer 

proponents of a "family plan" disabdilles: H wo~ld gradu~te 
workmen's compensation bill held compensation. accor~ng to the Size 

Mars May Be Target 
For Space Pioneers 

DALLAS, Tex. t.1'I - Mars prob· this planet a space traveler might 
ably will be the next target. Cor run into the outsltirts of the sun's 
space pioneers after the moon is corona, into a Venusian radiation 
explored. a space expert said belt and into very bleb surface 

Tickets are on sale this week for -
a Japanese dinner Saturday. The 
dinner is the last in a series of 
Cour foreign student dinners spon· 
sored by the International Center 
and Associated Women Students. 

of a worker s family. The com· 
the upper hand .Tuesday as the pensalion would range from $32 

The junior high school to be built House worked Its way through per week for an employee who bas 
in southeast Iowa City and the numerous proposed amendments. no chlldren, to $44 per week for a 
present junior high school were The lawmakers managed to cover worker with Cour or more children. 

Tuesday. temperatures. 
But the expensive probings of Strughold is professor of space 

outer space, the space age forum 
of the Southwest was told. wUl medicine, School of Aviation 
bring economic benefits, some Medicine, Randolph Air Force 

Tickets may be purchased for 
$1.00 per person at the Offic.e of 
student AfCairs. 

oCCicialJy named Tuesday night by the amendments on only about half Gov. H~rschel Lovel~ss ~as 
. . 'l . termed thiS "compensation With 

the Iowa City Community School the bill and hud J over unlil today buill in birth control" and he and 
Board. without taking a final vote. a number oC labor leaders have 

Southeast Junior High School is Workmen's compensation is paid contended the "family plan" would 

within the next few years. Base, San Antonio, Tex. 
"One thing is sure," said Dr. Another speaker, Robert Jast-

Hubertus Strugbold. "The fi rst two row, oC the National Aeronautics 
targets will be the moon and Mars. and Space Adminlslration, said 

The dinner will be at 6 p.m. at 
the International Cenler. The menu 
will be sukiyaki (beef, carrots, 
etc.!. lempura (fried shrimp dish), 
Sambaizu-ae (cucumber salad), 
tea and dessert. 

to be the name of the new school. by an employer to workers injured encourage employers to discrim. 
The present school at 121 N. John· on the job. The bUi before the inate against men with families in 
son is to be called Central Junior House, Rep. Clark McNeal (R·Bel· hiring workers. 

"Conditions on both of them. the satellite and rocket have pro
especially on the moon. in terms duced two results of fundamental 
of our earth's standards. are very sclentific importance already. 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

High School. mood) said, is an ef(ort to bring Republican backers beat down 
severe. But at least we have some First, he said, is the revelation 
knowledge about them. oC layers oC energy particles in the BEm'S FLOWER 

SHOP The bcNtrd moved to .dopt tho lowa's compensation law into line attempt by Democrats to remove 
n.me. .ft.,. dIKIIIJI... •• to with modern economic conditions. the $2,500 limitation on the liabil· 
whethor the schools should ba n.. I.w now on the book. went ity o( an employer Cor medical and 
named aftor men or .ccordin, to Into offKt in 1'13 and 1'14 Oftd hospital expenses of an injured 

"The conditions on Venus are outer atmosphere. The other, he 
Inapped in mystery by a dense said, is the discovery that the 
cloudy cover. And on the roa4, to. ,ejlrth is pear.shaped. 

At HALL'S 127 S. Dubuctue 
Phone .. 1622 

their loc.tlon. Two men's Mme. h .. been subst.ntl.lly unchan,ed employee, and to require that 
had bHn su,gest.d, thoso of slnco th.t tim. o.cept for a t.w medical and hospital records relat· 
Jamo. Van AII.n and Dr. Georll. incr ..... in the m •• lmum bono- ing to a worker's injury be furn· ~ 

VALUABLE RECORDS of an early Iowa industry. John Morrell & Co. 
II Ottumwa, are examined in the SUt Library, to which th.y w.re 
IJI'Iltnttd by Robert T. Foster, right, vico.pr •• ilknt of the firm. 
Leeki", .t some of the 8,048 documents with Fostor are Waltor Looh· 
wlnt, s .. ted, dean of the Graduat. College, and Allen Boguo, as
NCl ... professor of history. The materi.1 wilt be used by graduate 
ItUdtnIS in tracing Iowa's early industriallrowlh.-SUI Photo. 

C. Albright. fits .1I_ed, MeNoal o.pl.ined. ished to the employer. =~ 
Max Selzer, employee of Kings· The bill would Increase the maxi. Tho ~~ .. wroto in, howovor, 

colt and Associates, Davenport mum compensation for permanent • proVI"~ SUlllostod by Rop. 5S! 
architectural firm , reported that disability from the present $16,000 Robert Wilson (D·Cedor R.plds) ~ 
construction work on the new to $18,500, and provides Cor bene- permittln, a work... to choo.. ~ 
junior high school was behind fits to the family of a worker killed his own .doctor for treatmont of ~ 
schedule. He said he hoped im· in an accident on the job oC up to his inlurlo" ~ 
proved weather conditions would $12.000, payable at the r~te of $40 n also accepted an amendment ~ 
enable them to progress more rap· per week for 300 weeks. The pres- by Rep. ~~bert Conner IV-Ottum· ~ 
idly. ent maximum death benefit is ~a ) prOvldlO~g th.at an employ~r, ~ 

Meat Packing Firm 
Dqnates Papers To SUI 

Selzer said that Frantz Con- $9 600 or $32 per week for 300 !nslead oC bem~ .hable for proVld- ~ 
strucHon Co., Iowa City, should w~k; 109 only one artificial 11mb or other § 

. . prosthetic device, would be re- E5! 
complete the excavation oC the site The ~echon that has dra~n the qui red to furnish "one set of pros. 
by Friday. Soil compaction lests most fire Crom opponents IS the thetic device ." Conner explained 
were being made. and the general this was designed to provide that 
contractor is to begin excavating if a worker lost both arms or both Business papers revealing new 

(acts on the developrmnl oC the 
meat packing industry and its part 
in the industrializatio!l of Iowa 
have been donated to the SUI Li· 
brary by John Morrell & Co., Ot· 
tumwa, according to Leslie W. 
Dunlap. director of SUI Libraries. 

The Morrell donation consists oC 
8.048 records and letters dating 
back to 1882. They will be housed 
in the sur Library'S Iowa His· 
torlcal Documents Collection . 

"This generous donation of ori
ginal materials will open up a new 
area of research to scholars," Dun
lap said. "Previously we had only 
the scantiest oC records on the ori
gins and growth of this basic Iowa 
business. This is the Cirst group oC 
business letters written trom 

Square Dancers 
To Meet May 1 
In Cedar Rapids 
1 

Europe to an Iowa concern to be Wednesday for the drainage sys- CJ I n legs, the employer would Curnish 
received in the Historical Docu· tem of the school, he said. Jocia oieJ artificial limbs Cor both . 
ments Collection." The Iowa·lIlinois Gas and Elec- Rep. Robert Fulton lV.Waterloo) 

Most of the Morrell papers trans. tric Co. has brought power to the L-___________ ...1 sought to eliminate the so·called 
Cerred to the SUI Library are those site and service is avaJlable 41 opo ENGINEERING WIVES will meet "(amily plan" oC compensation 

erate mechanical equipment. Sel- Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in the North and set the benefit for temporary 
of Thomas Dove Foster, who zer said Kehrer Wheatland, Inc., h I disabl'lily "t ... ,. per w""k. =53 River Room oC t e [owa Memoria .. ..... "" 
established the Ottumwa plant in Cedar Rapids, will begin working Union. Charles Niles, Anamosa, Fulton said he believed the ~ 
1877. Foster was a pioneer in· lin the sanitary sewer system Mon· will talk about Alcoholics Anony- drafters of the bill were "sincere, ~ 
dustrialist who came to the U.S. day. ' mous. but r also believe they wer ~ 
Crom England, where the original Selzer also reported that the ••• wrong" in including lhe familt Ii 

electricians had begun work on THE IOWA CITY NEWCOMERS plan feature. ~ 
Morrell business was established the remodeling project in the pres· CLUB will meet tonight at 7:45. "The mistake this bill makes is, ~ 
at Bradford in 1827. enl junior high school and certain 'Following the business meeting that it makes a welfare program ~ 

The collection contains much portions of the work could be com· Mrs. Edward Masoo wUl lecture out oC workmen's compensatiort === 
correspondence between the Ot. pleted before school is out this on sculpturing and pottery. when it ought to be just what its ~ 

spring. Anyone Interested in at.tending name implies - compensation paid §= tuma plant and the company's of· h' . . i fC-1 Appointments for 35 new please call 3343. a worker (or IS tnJur es su ereo ~I 
fice at Liverpool, England. Dunlap toachors In the Iowa City school on the job," Fulton said. 
cxpects examination oC the papers systom woro approved by tho "You don't earn according to the 
to disclose new facts on the expan· bHrd. Buford W. Garn ... , school Passover Ticket size oC your family so why should ~ 
sion of the meat packing industry superintondont. reported that he you be compensated lbat way7" I 
from the British Isles to the Mid· was receivin, an amp. numbar Deadline Today he asked. 
west. During the mid.18OO's, the of applican" for junior high and R.p. RII.y Dietz (R·Walcotfj ~ 

d .. condary school to.chin, -i· offerod a sub.tituta for Fulton's 5 Morrell interest had expan ed op· .. -. Today is the d~adlinc Lo purchase ~ 
erations to Ireland but Cound the tions, but there was a slight tickets for the Fea t or Pas 0 er propo.od .mondment. Tho Dlotz ~ 
source of meat supply there inade· shortalle on tho ~emontary April 22 and 23, which is being plan lost on a 51·51 til voto. ~ 

, lev,l. H. also Slid .n oversupplv McNeal termed a series of ~~ quate to an internationally·del • celebrated by the HlIIel Founds· ff ed §g . of soc·. I sci~nce and En .. lIsh amendments 0 er by Conner velopll1g busines . ' , • tion at Seder Services. The dinner d 
I t.achers had uked for appliea· "preposterous! .. They were e· 

The Ottum~a p ant Of John Mor· tions. included in the ritual of the Pass· signed to permit an employe who ~ 
ell & Co. is now one or the largest over costs $2.50 per person. had lost an arm, leg. or other liE ; "tM eighth annual Iowa Square 

Dai1c'e Festival to be held May 1 
and ! in Cedar Rapids wiU featurll 
(he calling and instruction of Ed 
~nd bru Gilmore, nationally known 
lfornotlonists for the revival oC 
'sqUlIre danei ng. 

meat Pflckinl{ companies jn IowlI. Dr. E. r . Van Epps, chairman The public Is invited to attel'ld member to retOrn to work during I 
The plant covers about 'OO acres, oC the faculty committee, told the and reservations may be made by his healing period and draw partial - . 
where I;>oth slaughterJng and pro. board that of tbe ]95 teachers hired caling 8~778. Tickets may be pur· pay as well as compensation. == 
cessing operations are conducted. lor next year, 154 would receive chased at the Hillel :House, 122 McNeal said in most cases a = 

I The two day event will open with 
Ii round dance Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Ule Veterans of Foreign Wars BaIl· 
loom. A clinic Cor dancers and call
e,s of both square and round 
dances will be conducted Saturday 
at 2:45 p.m. in the Veterans Mem· 
orial Coliseum. 
, A Saturday evening dance festi
val at 8 p.m. in the Coliseum will 
conclude the weekend events. 

Admission for the sessions will 
be fifty cents per person for both 
spectators and dancers. Children 
under twelve will be admitted free 
with their parents. 

ROTC Rifle Team 
To Meet Grinnell 
I The Air Force ROTC rifle learn 
will meet the Grinnell College Air 
Foree ROTC team in a matoh at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday in the Armory. 
.Tbls will be the last match of the 
.season for the sur team. 

The match will be the first with 
Grinnell this season. Capt. Clark 
~t, assistant professor of air 
science, said it is hoped that the 
)hatch with Grinnell will become 
an annual event. SUI won the last 
r.we. IIlBWh with Grinnell two years 
m:.-
t· '.The Women's Rifle Team will 
&\Ye a rifle shooting exhibition at 
'tbe match. The exhibition and 
~lch will be held on the upstairs 
TIlle range in the Armory. 

.' 

Confessed Bargainer 
,Gets Death Penalty 

I ' salary increments ranging Crom East Markel. m"n who returns to work would _ This gift is the fourth important •• 1\1\ Th' Id k .. = 
donation to SUI by the Fo~ter $100 to """". IS wou ma e an The Seder Services are part oC draw his full pay and "I can't see ~ 
Camily. increase of about $44,000 in salaries the Jewish Feast of Unleavened the reasoning that would allow him = 

Prllviously. the late T. Henry paid. - Bread which commemorates the to draw compensation too. That is -
Dr. Van Epps listed the reasons delt'verance of the ancIent Hebrews preposterous." Conner's amend· ~ Foster, president of Morrell & Co., f h . b . d < = 

th or t e lOcreases as emg a - from Eguptian slavery. ments were defeated by voice vote. ~ gave SUI $5,000 to set up .e typo· vancements on the regular ~ E3 
graphical laboratory in the School salary schedule, increments for 
of Journalism. years of service In the system, in· Ph-I h M- - ;;: 

His collection or books on typo· crements for credit given to ex. I OSOp er- mister STUDENTS! § 
graphy and printing were also pre- perience outside Iowa City schools. Visits SUI Class 
sen ted to the Typographical Lab· and increments for additional servo Start the day rl,ht at Reich'.. == 
oratory following his death. and the ices performed by teachers Immanuel Tafel, head of the Mo.t with your friends for -
Shake pc Authorsh' Coil etion . Swedenborg Philosophical Center br.akf.st or lust coffee. 
was ~iV:~'e to SUI ~ his e son, in Chicago, visited SUI Tuesday. ~~, ~~~s~c!:ius~r 49c ~ 
Robert T. Foster. Deficit Budget Tafel, an ordained minister oC the E3 

The .bulk of correspondence in Church of the New Jerusalem, N_ open = 
the latest gift is at a management spoke at Marcus Bach's class, 7::10 A.M. to ' :00 P.M. == 
level, Dunlap said. "This is the From Democrats; religious groups of America. ;; 
type of source material that schol. The Bachs entertained TaCel and = 

ars find especially rewarding D.orksen Cia. Oms 75 members oC the class at a bufCet 
because of the Car.flung organiza. luncheon at their home. 
tion of the firm . Ma ny of its in· 
dustrial problems were put on 
paper - which was usually not 
true for purely local concerns." 

Many oC the early·day problems 
encountered by the executives in 
buliding up the Iowa industry are 
found in old letter·press carbon 
books and diaries written by 
Thomas Dove Foster and his son. 
T. Henry Foster. The Cormer's 
papers also relate his leadership in 
various civic enterprises in Ot· 
tumwa. 

The recent gift followed an invita· 
tion extended several months ago 
to G. M. Foster, chairman of the 
Morrell board, to make the SUI 
Library the collection center for 
the industry's old papers. George 
M. Sheets, Iowa historical docu· 
ments collector, and Allen G. 
Bogue, associate professor of his· 
tory, were instrumental in securing 
the papers Cor the library. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Senate Re
publican Leader Everett Dirksen 
<III.), said Tuesday the Demo· 
cratic Congress now seems likely 
to unbalance next year 's budget 
from $1,223,000,000 to $3,278,000,000. 

He gave these figures to report· 
ers after House GOP members had 
reported to President Eisenhower 
that a grass roots survey showed 
overwhelming support for the Ad· 
ministration's economic and de· 
fense policies. 

Dirksen said that the Senate's 
action or inaction threatens to put 
Eisenhower's m ·billion budget 
$3.278.000.000 in the red. The budget 
is for the 12 months starting July 
1. 

He said this figure was arrived 
at by Ciguring the budget impact 
on housing, airport, area redevel· 
opment and lnternatlonal Monetary 
Fund legislation. t • 
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SPRING SLIMS 
"HIMS" 

OUR OWN MANUFACTURER, BRINGING YOU 
FOR COLLEGE 

INCOMPARABLE 
SLACK VALU.ES e 0 ~ 

Cotton Cords .... .... . . 3,95 

Wash-n-Wear 
Zugra Cloth . .... . ...... 6,95 

W ash-n-Wear 
Pinfeather Cords ........ 1.W5 

Feather Ply ........ .' . . . 8.95 
67% dacron, 33% cotton 

Crease Resistant . ..... . 10.95 

55% dacron, 45% wool .. 15.95 

BERMU,DAS 
R&R exclusive . , 

Indian Madras II .6.95 , 

'V(l~h·n-'Veat Checks . ........ 5.95 
, 

.1. 
I t if' I. 

Pinfeather CanTs 
Cotton Cords 

" 

~, • I 'l 

.. .. .. :>' ... 5,9,5, 
.. 3!95 If 

iii 

.r. 26 S. Clinton 
v 

other stores at: 

t ,. 
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ILLINOIS INDIANA MICHIGA.N .. OIlIGAN IITATE I)HIO STATE WI8CONSIN 
61' Gr... 1101 Kirk...... UII \/.1 .... 11' lei E. (It •• ' ".e, l nt N •. HI,1l a. ... Stale 
Cb .... '.I' •• 111. BI ..... I.'I •• , I ••• A." A,,,... Hlell ............ " Ill.". C.I.mb •• , Ollie lIIa4Il .. a, Wi •. 
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More people want America's real ciga-~ 
rette than any other br~d today. For 
10 atraight years, Camel has been the 
top-selling cigarette of all, The reason 
is clear: ,the Camel blend of costly 
tobaCcoB has never been equalled for 
rich l1a vor and easygoing mildneBs. 
Today as always, the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. 

Calf off the fads and fant)' stuff. 0 0 

... " j VENTURA , Calif. CUPJ) - Au· 
j8Ustlne Baldonado. one of t wo ex- Heating-Cooling Prompt Service 

~ 

Have a real 
elgarette
have a CAMEL 

-.. 
r
convlcts who confessed they bar
gained with Elizabeth DUDcan to 
ikijl her pregnant daughter·in·law, 
Was sentenced Tuesday to die in 
the state gas chamber. 

Superior Judge Charles Black
.stock refused a motion for a new 
'!rial) by Baldonado's attorney, John 
:Dtocb. before formally carrying 
lout the mandate oC the jury which 
IV~ lalt week on the death pen· 
IIIty. 

BRANDTS 
207 North Unn 

Phone 1.0741 
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For All Our 
College Patrons 
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. "I'd walk a mile for a Camel!" 
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Banks' 2 Homers Ruin Frisco Home Opener 
Drives In 4 
As Cubs Win 
5-2 Decision 
ChiSox Win Fourth; 
Indians, Yanks Win 

SAN FRA 'CISCO 111- Chicago's 
s.hortstop Ernie Banks, th Nation· 
al League home run champion, 
bla ted his fir t two for 1959 TUes· 
day, knocking In [our run a the 
Cub ruined San Franci co' home 
opener 5·2. 

A capacity crowd ot 22,845 aw 
the Gianls take tirst adllantage of 
a bri k bree7e as Felipe Alou 
belted a second inning. 2·run homer 
380 fect over the left field fence. 

Banks, who hit 47 home runs in 
1958 and wa ,"oted the league's 
Mo t Valuable Player, squared 
counts in the fourth with a 375 
foot drille. In the eighth, he 
cra hed a Jack Sanford last ball 
410 feet over the rence in left cen· 
ter. 

Both limes George Altman was 
on ba e. 

Dave Hillman, Chicago right. 
hander, allowcd eight hils. four of 
them bunched in the second inning. 
He needed help from Don Elston 
when th Giants threatcned in the 
ninth. 

Hillman truck out two and 
didn 't j sue a walk. 
ChlUIfO . ., ... 000 200 021- 5 6 \ 
S .. n Franel"CO . . 020 000 000- 2 9 2 

Hillman. Ellton 181 and S . Taylor: 
Sanford. WorthJn,lon 181 and Schmidt. 
W - Hillman. L - Sanford 
Hom~ runa - Chlca,o. Banko 2 121. 

San Fr.nel co. Alou I 121. 

ChiSox 2, A's 0 
CHICAGO L1'I - Luis Aparicio's 

bases·filled single for two runs in 
the fifth Inning Tue day backed 
up Billy Pierce's 6-hit hurling and 
gave the unbeaten Chicago White 
Sox a 2.Q shutout over Kansas City. 

The Sox, who d 'fealed the Tigers 
three times in Detroit, made their 
home season opener before 19,303 
fan a howling success in handing 
th Athletics their third straight 
etback. 
The game was marked by sellcn 

double plays, five of them by the 
A·s. Th Sox' Sherm Lollar hit into 
thr('C twin killing. 

Aparicio's qecJsi\'/l single, his 
third straighL came 111 Ihe fifth 
Inni,,". Rooki Johl! allison led 
orr against loser Ralph Terry by 
beating out a bunt -/1is fir t hit in 
13 trips. Bubba Phillips doubled 
him to third . Pierce walked load. 
ing the base . 

Then Aparicio sin hed a sizzler 
that third baseman Hal Smith 
couldn'l handle and Calli 'on and 
PhiUJps scored . The Sox loaded the 
sacks again but Lollar hit into a 
double play to retire the side. 
K anlNl' City .. 000 000 000 - 0 8 Q 
Chlca,o .. OOD 020 OOx- 2 8 0 

Terry. Ooley 181 nd Chill : PIerce 
and Lollar. L Terry. 

Yanks 13, Orioles 3 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The New 

York Yankee sprayed 17 hits 
around Memorial Stadium, includ
ing a bases·Cilled homer by alUng 
Bil Skowron, for a 13·3 romp Tues
day ovcr the Baltimore Orioles. 

Skowron, who had prevailed 
upon Manager Casey Stengel to 
let him play first base, also 
knocked in a run with a single and 
double whlle wearing a corset for 
a sprained back. 

His circuit clout came during a 
9·run rally in the third inning 
which left thc 34,225 opening day 
Oriole fans little left to cheer. 

Don Lar cn was the pitching 
beneficiary of the Yankee scoring 
parade, although he went only 
seven innings. Larsen was gilling 
his arm its £lrst big test after it 
went stiff on him last month in 
spring training. The big right· 
hander was lilted after giving up 
single runs in three straight innings 
on six hit and five walks. He 
struck out Ii lie. 
Now York .. . .. 00II ~ 200-13 11 0 
BalUmore .... 000 0\1 too- 3 8 3 

Larsen. Coates t81 and Howard ; 
Portocarrero. Fisher 131, John ... n 161. 
O'DeIl lSI and Triandos. W - Larsen. 
L - Port.oearr(!ro. 

Home run. - New York. Skowron 
(II. Baltimore. Pllardk ill. 

Braves 4, Phils 3 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Milwau· 

kee Braves celebrated the hoisting 
of their 1958 National League pen· 
nant at County Stadium TUesday 
by edging the stubborn Phila· 
delphia Phillies 4-3 on a 10th In· 
ning run which capped a thrilling 
duel before a crowd of 42,081. 

The Braves picked up their 
third -straight triumph on three 
straight singles by Hank Aaron, 
Wes Covington and Johnny O'Brien. 

The Pbillies had rallied for a 
pair of runs to go ahead in the 
top of the ninth . 

The Braves deadlocked the count 
on a double by Johnny Logan and 
a single by Mickey Vernon in their 
half of the inning to send the game 
into overtime. 

After starter Waren Spahn was 
lifted for a pinch hitler, Don Me· 
Mahon stopped the PhilHes in the 
tep of the loth. 

Spahn and young Jim Owens or 
the PhUlies matched s1anls for the 
first (<<IV innings before the Br Yes 
edaed ahead H in tile ei&hth on 

Evy, Staff 
Drill Hawks 
On Offense 

London Sh~ns All Publicity I 
INo Corrimentl To Inquiries 

By JACK HAND 
A.loci_ted Press Sports Writer 

By JIM BREAGY NEW YORK IA'I - How can you hide a guy with a chin as big 
StaH Writer as Brian London's? . 

The second day of Iowa's spring It's a strange cup of tea when the challenger goes into hiding 
football practice Tuesday found away from publicity outlets with a heavyweight title fight a little 
Coach Forest Evashevski and his I more than two weeks off. 
stafC working with a group of fresh. The British heavyweight arrilled d 
men and non-lettermen returnees. in New York last weekend by First Lan ing 

Assistant Coach Bob Flora drill· plane. He immediately ducked be- K k b 
ed linemen in single wing blocking hind a ':110 comment:" referri~g entuc y Der y 
which is used in Iowa's wlnged-T all quesllons to Edwm SchwClg, H f I A . 
offense. Running against dummies, an aUorney who also happens to ope u gain 
three units quarterbacked by Ed represent Cus D'Amato, mana.ger 
Trancygier, Wilburn Hollis and of Floyd Patterson, the champIOn. 
Dave Mitchell went through a long And Mr. Sehwelg? 
drill learning the Iowa ofCense. "Sorry, sir. Mr. Schweig is not 

Other backs taking part were in. What is your name please? I 
Phil Gaines, Keith Kinderman, will add it to the list. I already 
Larry Ferguson, Bernie Wyatt and have 20 names." 
Charles Hill . Well, how about the promoter? 

NEW YORK IA'I - You picked 
your favorite yet for the May 2 
Kentucky Derby? Perhaps it should 
be First Landing. Perhaps if 
shouldn't. 

COllEGE BASE.BAll 

Western Michigan 6, Iowa 2 
Iowa Teachers 8, Iowa State 7 

ANDRE ROGERS, (center), Giant shortstop, was trapped oH third 
b_,e in the second inning of Tuesday's game with the Cubs at San 
Francisco. Chiugo third baseman Earl Averill (right) mad. the tag 
on Rogers on the throw from catl:her Sammy Taylor (leftl. The 
Cubl won, 5·2. -AP Wir.photo. 

Fifteen veterans of la t year's His name is Cecil Rhodes a stecl· 
championship team worked out in man who is promoting 'his lirst 
sweatclothes, running through fight. 
plays. Olen Treadway quarterback· "Mr. Rhode$ is not at his o([ice." 
ed the vets with Gene Mosley 
running in the fullback spot in the "Mr. Rhodes is not at his home." 
absence of Don Horn. And D'Amato? 

Operating at the halfback posi. A cool voice answers the phone, 

First Landing, the undisputable 
2·year·old champ of 1958, had been 
compared with the likes oC Man 
O'War and was the early fallorite 
for the derby. He had won 10 of 
11 starts. 

Had he won the Flamingo at Hi· 
aleah and the Florida Derby at 
GulCstream Park like a Citation, a 
Nashua, a Needles or a Tim Tam 
a year ago, First Landing would 
be thc big Kentueky choice. 

POST 
GRAD 
SLACKS 

a ingle by Aaron and a towering 
double by Covington. 
Phi ladelphia . . 000 001 002 0- 3 8 1 
lfIw.uk~e .. 000 001 011 1- 4 12 0 

(10 Innln,sl 
Owen •. Farrell 1'1 and He,an: Spohn 

McMahon ' 101 and Crandall . w ,~ 
McMlhon . L - rarrel,l 

BoSox 7, Senators 3 
BOSTON IA'I - Boston fashioned 

a tie·breaklng, 2·run fifth inning 
without benefit oC a base hit Tues· 
day and went on to defeat the 
Wa hington Senators 7 to 3 in the 
R d SOK Fcnway Park opcnl.'r. 

Handyman Dick Gernert, a late 
substitute for flu vicUm Vic Wertz, 
mashed a home run to the delight 

of the 16,467 chilled fans. 
Errors by shortstop Ron Sam

ford and center fielder Albie Pear
son of the Senators unlocked the 
fifth with the score dl.'adlocked t ·1 

Samford threw the ball into the 
Bo, ton dugout for a 2·ba e crror 
on Don Buddin's grounder and 
after the Sox shol·t top advanced 
to third on an infield oul. Gene 
Stephens poked a long fly to cell· 
tl.'r. 
Pcar~on mlln~u\'('r('d for it near 

the flagpole but the ball popped 
out of his glov('. 

Buddin brought home the run on 
n novel aermce fly, 3·base error 
ruling. Jackie Jensen, the Am
erican League's Most Valuabie 
Player in 1958, then hoisted n sac
rlfice fly to left scoring Stephens. 
Wa.hln, ton. 100 0111 001 3 9 3 
BOI lon . . .. 000 121 3Ox- 7 8 0 

PaICuot. Romonlk:v ~8 1 lind Court· 
nev. PuTte r 181: Delock. wan 171 and 
WhIte W - Delock . L - Pa etlnl 

Horne run - Walhl nlton. Bertotn 
121, zauchln Ill. Bolton. Cernttl Il l. 

Indians 8, Tigers 1 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Brilliant 

pitching by southpaw Herb Score 
and a home run bombardment by 
his teammates galle tile Clelleland 
Jndian an 8·1 victory over lhe 
Detroit Tigers Tuesday in thf 
Tribe's home opener beCore 33,098 
lans at Municipal Stadium. 

Score, who was wild in a brief 
relief appearance in Kansas City 
la t Friday, had remarkable con· 
trol Tue day striking out nino bat· 
ters, walking only one and allowing 
\)ut nile hits. 

Woodie Held bls ted two hom 
runs, one with the bases loaded, 
and Minnie Minoso and Georg 
Strickland hit one apiecc for the 
Indians. Gail Harris homered for 
Detroit. Held drOlle in six runs with 
his two homers. 

Jim Bunning, the Tigers' starter 

and 10 er. was the victim of the 
Indians' 4·run fourUI inning up· 
rising. He gave up five hits , two 
walks and had thrl.'e strikeouts in 
the four innings hc pitched. 
DNroll . . ..... 000 000 100- I 5 0 
C1~vc land . 000 400 04x a 1 I 

Bunnln., D.lvie 151. Moraan 161. 
Su ce '8' Nnrle.kl IS, and Wll.lon: 
Scor~ and Nixon . L Bunnln,. 

Home runs ~ Detroit . Hard. I I) . 
CJ~v"land. Mlno.o III, Held 2 12), 
SltlcJ.lnn.1 III 

Reds 3, Pirates 2 
CINCINNATI L1'I - Cincinnati's 

Red u ed home run power Tues· 
day night to defeat Pittsburgh, 3·2, 
behind the 7-hit pitching of Bob 
Purkey. 

Redleg catcher Ed Bailey's tow· 
ering 2·run homer in the fourth 
inning was the last scoring of the 
gaml.'. II was Bailey's first round· 
trip hit of the season. 

Veteran righthander Purkey, 
toiling to protect a one-run lead, 
didn't allow a Pirate to get be· 
yond first ba e after the fourth
exeept for one lapse in the seventh 
when two Pirates hit afely. 

Purkey - a former Pirate -
ran ned five men and walked only 
one in hi second completc game 
and victory of the young season. 

The Pirates used three hurlers, 
with starter George Will taking 
the loss. 
Plttsbur,h ..... 000 200 000- 2 7 0 
Clnclnnatf .. 100 200 00,,- 3 1 0 

Will. Smlu\ 171. r ace '" and FoUe • 
KrAvitz 171: Purk~y a nd Bailey. L -
Witt. 

Home run. - Cincinnati. Pln..,n (II . 
Salley III 

Boston Youths Want 
Flag, Not White Team 

BOSTON IA'I - A group of while 
youths picketed Fenway Park, 
home of the Boston Red Sox, Tues· 
day with placards saying "we want 
a pennant, not a white team." 

Police said the pickets, appar· 
ently college students, were peace· 
ful. 

The placards obviously referred 
to a protest by the National Asso· 
ciation for the Advanccment of 
Colored People against the Red 
Sox recently sending Jerry 
(Pumsiel Green back to the min· 
ors last week. Green would have 
been the first Negro to wear aBo· 
Sox uniform. 

The latest Caliente odd on the 
derby listed Silver Spoon and Easy 
Spur as co-favorilcs at 4-], with 
First Landing and Atoll lJext at 5·1. 

lions were lettcrmen Ray Jauch his name is George. 
and Bbb Jetet-. Both men will be "He hasn't been around for sell· 
scniors when the Hawkeyes open eral days. I have no idea where 
the 1959 season at Berkeley Sept. )'ou could get in touch with him. 
26 , against the California Bears, Is he in town or out oC town? You 
38-12 victims of Iowa in the '59 might say he is in and out of 
Ro e Bowl. town." 

Neither Mitchell Ogiego or Willie Well, Tom Gallery, the sports 
Fleming halle as yet practiced this director of the television network 
spring although the latter was pre· (NBC) that is shelling out $200,000 
sent as a spectator at Tuesday's for the rights ought to know. 
se sion. Both, along with Horn, are "Mr. Gallery is at a meeti,ng." 
e peeled out later this week. Patterson was discovered at the 

group of visiting prep coaches training camp in Summit, N.J. He 
walched the workout and took notes didn't come to the phone either. 
taroughout. A spokesman said he didn't know 

when the champ was going to In· 
dianapolis. 

Oh yes, the fight is supposed to 
be in Indianapolis. Date, Friday, 
May 1. 

Williams, Liston 
Meet In Tonight's 
Television Fight 

W. L. PH. 0 .11. MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - To hear 
.W",aukee .. 3 
San Francllco 3 
Chlco,o .. . ...... 2 
Cincinnati .. 2 
Pltll.delphla . . . ... I 
x-Los Anieles I 
x·St. Lolli. ,. .. 0 
Plttlburah I. 0 

o 1.000 
I .750 
I .667 
, .667 
t .500 
I .500 
3 .000 
4 .000 

T E I>AV' R! LT 

Lou Vicusi tell it, nobody among 
1" the 'I heavyweights wiU fight Cleve
I lana Williams or Charles (Sonny) 
111, I '.. Lis~on, so they will fight each other 
3 her~ tonight. 
3\. V!cusi, who has managed such 

fighters as Willie Pep, Joe Brown, 
Roy Harris and Danny Nardico, 
thInks his man, Williams, will 
knQek out Liston in their IO·round 

Milwaukee 4, Philadelphia 3, 10 In. 
nlni" 

Chicago S. Son FUlnelsco I . 
Cincinnati 3. Pltt.burah 2. 
Sl. Louis at LOs An.~I~., nl'hl 

TOnAJ" S PITCUI!RS 

St Loula ot Lot Anf,elCl IN) 
Jack ... n 10·01 VI Dr;vlda e 10-11 . 

Chtcalo at San Francisco fNI 
Drabowsky 10-0) VI Anlonelll 11-01. 

Plttabul'Jl h 01 Cincinnati - FrIend 
10·11 VI Nuxhall 10-0), 

Only ,ames scheduled. 

AMERICAN LI!AGU£ 

\\'. L. Pel. O.B. 

nationally·televised meeting 9 
p.m. Iowa time over ABC, KCRG· 
TV, Cedar Rapids, Channel 9. 

Liston's camp says the No. 4 
challenger for Floyd Patterson 's 
crown worked more than 80 rounds 
in Philadelphia and is ready for 
his opponent. 

Liston has never lost a fight here 
and on his last appearance, Feb. 
18, knocked out Mike DeJoh. The 
Philadelphian also flattened 13 oC 

Ch.lcaco ...... .. 4 
Cleveland .... .• 3 
New york .. . .... 2 

o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
I .500 

his other 23 opponents: scored a 
I '. decision over nine and lost one by 
2 a decision to Marty Marshall. Wosh ln&lon . ' ...• I 

BostolT .. I I .500 
Baltimore . .. 0 2 .000 

~ Williams, who lights out or 
3'~ Houston, Tex., won 36 oC his 46 ap· 
4 ~ances by knockout, seven by 

Kanlos CI\y 0 3 .000 
Detroit .. ... .. 0 4 .000 

T 1!8DAY'S RESULTS 

Chleaao 2, Kanr.a. City O. 
Boston 7, Washington 3. 
New York 13, B:!llImore 3. 
Cleveland 8. DetroIt I. 

TODAY'S PITCUBBS 
'" . 

New York at Baltimore IN) - Ford 
10·01 v. Wilhelm (0·01. 

Kan ... City It Chicago - Crlm 10·1) 
"s Latman {()·Ol. 

Detroit at Cleveland - Foytack (0·0) 
VI MeLlih 10-01. I 

Washington aL Bo. lon - Kemmerer 
10·01 vs ealNlle 10·01. 

decision and won one through dis· 
qualification. 

ARIZONAN FOURTH 

ST. LOUlS "" - Jim Murphy 
of Globe'Miami, Ariz" moved into 
fourth place in the singles division 
or the American Bowling Congress 
tournament Tuesday with a 118 se· 
ries. 

Happy Python Is a completely new type of knit shirt made of 
pure lisle that washes like magic. Woven by a special process in 
an exclusive knit rib that hOlds its shape, wears better, and always 
gives a body hugging slIm and trim look. Comes in all th~e colors 
- white, red, tan, grey, blue. gold, black, charcoal, navy, rust, 
green and brown. 

CHARGE, ITI 
Just cIYr,e It on ~~ r .. u .. r 

_cCClUnt or ... . the .~r 
Revol".,. ~h_ ..... Acceunt - ,. 
_ths to pAr~ . 

.' 

But Christopher T. Chenery's 
colt finished third in the Flamingo, 
then shipped out of Florida and 
headed for Belmont Park. Trainer 
Casey Hayes said the heat and 
humidity bothered the colt. 

First Landing won a 6·furlong 
race Monday at Jamaica in 1:10 
1·5, fastest of the meeting. It was 
just four·fifths off the track record. 
In the sports pages, more good 
things were said about the colt 
than bad. It was his first start 
since the Flamingo Feb. 28. t1-illl, taperer!, {l1Jd terrif£c! 

Expect Big Ten 
OK Of Bowl Pact 

CHICAGO (IP! - The official Big 
Ten lIote on continuance of the 
Rose Bowl Cootball pact is ex
pected to stand at 6-4 in the af· 
firmatille at Lhe conference's May 
meeting at Michigan, it was learn· 
ed Monday night. 

these high-spirited slackj' are an 
"illlperati've" for )'our 'lvtJrm-'l£"eather 
'wardrobe. superh~'V tailored of cool 
SUI/llller fabrics ... e(/j:V to 'wash, 
emI' to 01.f1J. 

The Big Ten took , a so-called 
straw vote at its sessions in Mad· 
ison, Wis., in March and re.ceived 
a 5-4 decision for continuance with 
Northwestern reportedly abstain
ing. 

$5.95 to 10.95 

It was learned that Northwest· 
ern's faculty athletic committee 
and alumni athletic advfsoi'Y' cpun· 
cil recently voted in the affirm· 
atille. 

Clot~iers anclllObcrda,sllers for men. 
20 S, Clinton 

Driving is fun again 

in a RENAULT ... 
the one import that combines line, 

economical performance 

styling! 
and eye catching 

the 

EUROPE'S LARGEST SELLING CAR

SECOND LARGEST SELLING IMPORT IN THE U.S.

IN ONLY TWO YEARS •.• 

MONTHLY 3395 
4C\l $1544 PAYMENTS 

the 

3995 RENAULT $1844 MONTHLY 
DAUPHINE PAYMENTS 

Monthly payments include interest, insurance, and a 3 year 
lubrication gu~rantee. 

CALL 

Both the 4cv and the DAUPHINE come equipped 
with heater, defroster, permanent anti-freeze, full 
tank of gas, polish job, turn signals, town and 
country horn and electric wipers, 

Check these money saving features: 
• 2 Y2 quarts of oil 
• 2 Y2 quarts of anti-freeze 
• 40 m.p.g. on regular gas 
• tires run 35,000 to 75,000 miles 

STEVE PETERSON, 8-4660 IOWA CITY ~ 
JACKSON VER STEEG, 4672 IOWA ~ITY: 

BAXTER MOTORS INC. 
. ,CEDAR RAPIDS 
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Reuse a 
five 1 yt!lIrs in prlSOI 
t~ county jail or a 
~ JlCrson convicted 
!Ji:III $20 worth of 
.Iy laking less th: 
~s, the shoplifte: 
wlh a 30 day term 
,.n or a ~tOO fine. 

Jowa stores are 
ot: dollars in merel 
because oC shopliftl 
thi rileasure said. 

Otl1er provisions 
..,Jttll<l enable 
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'Also, it 
'bf searcl1 
shall constitute 
'til any criminal 
false arrest, 
8M, making the 
'Ie believe that 
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I :The measure 
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Sen . Melvin 
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ate Acts 
o Curtail 

Shoplifters 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 

inate decided Tuesday lhat shop· 
t ,lfe getting away with too 
uc . 
'~ed 37-10 and sent to the 

Heuse a bill that calls for up to 
five ~irs in prison or a year in 
t~ county jail or a $1,000 fine Cor 
trrson convicted of taking more 
\hIn $20 worth of merchandise. 

By taking less than $20 worth oC 
~s, the shoplifter could end up 
wth a 30 day term in the county 

~ jal1 or a $100 fine . 
Iowa stores are losing millions 

It· doll~rs in merchandise a year 
becaJse of shoplifters, backers of 
tbt rlIeasure said. 

.Ol~er provisions of the measure 
t1JuJ~ enable either thc peace of· 
lij" r 0\' merchant to detain and 

roh Ute suspected shoplifter. 
'Also, it provides that detention 

ri sear<;11 of a suspected shoplifter 
~ball constitute a complete defense 
ILo 'any criminal or civil action for 
false arrest, provided that the per· 
SOJl making the detention has cause 
ta' believe that an act of shoplift· 
~ was committed or attempted. 

I ·\t.r!te measure drew considerable 
t a iticism and lengthy debate on 
Hie floor. 

Sen. Melvin Wol fe (D·Waterloo) 
said the measure defies the Con· 
stitation and the premise that a 
man is innocent until proved 
fl/ilty. 

If n1e bill in its original form 
wOuld have shifted the burden of 
proving his innocence on the man 
lQlIDd with stolen goods on him. 
H~wever , the Senate adopted an 

amendment by Sen. David Shaff 
(R~lnton ) which would leave the 
burden of prOVing a' person's guilt 
In the hands of the court 

,40 High Schoolers 
,Scheduled Here 
For Typing Meet 

Some 40 high school students 

News Digest 
Taft Admirers Raise $1 Million 
From Public For Memorial 

WASHl GTON IA'I - Bells rang out Tuesday in memory of Robert 
A. Taft. And through the rInging and through the oratory that went with 
it something of Ule real Bob Taft could be quielly beard. 

President Eisenhower, Vice President Richard M. Nixon, former 
President Herbert 'Hoover and a number of other political notables took 
part in dedicating a memorial to the late Ohio senator. 

His admirer , many of whom backed him in his several bids {or 
nomination to the pre ideney, raised by public subscription the almost 
one million dollars needed to build the handsome, white, IOO-foot tall 
carillon on the Capitol grounds. 

Labor Committee Warns Congress 
Not To Hit Honest Unions Too Hard 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The 
Senate L.abor Committee warned 
Con] ress Tun day not to swing 
so hard at un ion corruption that 
it will hurt the majority of un· 
iO'Tls "honestly and democratical
ly run." 

The majority report On the 
moderate Kennady·Ervln Labor 
Reform bill Will filed yesterday 
as a prelude to the start of Sen
ate debate on the measure to-

day. 
Sen. Barry F . Goldwater (R· 

Ariz.) and Sen. Enrett M. Dirk· 
sen (R-III .) were the only com· 
mittmen voting a.ainst t he maa
sure. Goldwater issued a state
ment branding the bill as " com
pletely inadequate to eliminate 
recketeering and corruption in 
the labor.manallement fields. 

The minority report ;s expect. 
ed to ba filed tod.y. 

Income Tax Now Easier To File? 
Federal Revenue Agents Think SO 

WASHINGTON 1.4'! - People apparenlly arc having less trouble this 
year mling out their income tax returns. 

Federal revenue agents said this on the eve of the annual filing 
deadline. They said preliminary figures indicate a 25 per cent drop in 
the number of taxpayers asking the Government for detailed help in 
preparing returns. 

There also is some evidence that more people filed their returns 
early, o[[icials said. 

By law. all returns must be mailed in time to reach district direct· 
ors of internal revenue by midnight Wednesday. Actually, the district 
chiefs arc expected to accept any returns postmarked by that lime. 

House Subcommittee Approves 
Aid Program For Distress Areas 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - .A 
sharply·split House Blmking sub· 
committee voted Tuesday to 58t 
up a federal aid program for 
chronically·di stressed areal al
most five times as big as Presi· 
dent Eisenhower requested. 

The $251 million measure was 
considerably smaller, however, 
than the S389 mill ion bill which 
passed the Senate last month. 

Even so, it barely skimmed 
through the subcommittee wi th 
three Democrats. voting yes and 
two Republicans no. 

The Democrats orillinally sup
ported the larller Senate bill. But 
they cut it back in an apparent 
effort to attract Republican sup
port and reduce chances of a 
presidential veto. 

Belligerent Teamster Union Official 
Refuses To Take Lie Detector Test 

will attend a series of seminars WASHINGTON (UP! ) - A belligerent Detroit teamster official 
a,<I- ,o typing contest Thursday as swore Tuesday he' had nothing to do with the bombing of a non·union 
p4rt.: of the second typing conrer· car wash. But he said he would reCuse to take a lie detector test about 
eQtl% to b,,~el~ j atl/the, tate Uni· it. 
vel-~ty of Iowa.. " I to 't 'nee~ allY machine to tell me what the truth is," Willillm 

-hie conk I ~ ;i!t ~tl~;rl14~y, Bu(~Ii~ I oappC '" • 
tM.;SU.I D H \3~h lotf lI;~)1¢t, {I rlufeJif¥" tie dQt, QHroit Juk(! BOl( Local 985, testifl~d before the 
~ducatlsoUn'I : MJO P.l:J '~l' ~;i Se Ie a~ets OO'Imit e in a stormy session during which ~e a<;cuscd 
au~ $ II rl! l'W'j ~ ~ tsJ'\"': ring" him. 
ae\4/g as tn ' Q. ~ ~ ~ ' . II ' , 
rmiijager. •. -' . • 

1'Jle stu~ents, whd will r~pre~ent Red C h -I n ese ~ rot 'Of ps I 
17. :I~wa high schools, are In f.4-st· I , i I ~ 
year{ typewritiqg ela.s~s. A' ROYPI' ~' . , , ., " I;" , ) 0 

portable typewriter will be pre· I Te b' l.'H I ( I D f d 
:Xi~rtoc~~~e::~~t ~~c~in~~~ I I n -II et ave · e ecte 
school may be respresented by two NEW DELHI India (UPIl - The under arms. • 
contestants. Other awards will ale Chinese Corr:munists Tuesday A Nationalist Chinese newspaper 
so be made. brought their hand.picked Panchen at Taipei quoted intelligence sourc-

The world 's amateur champion es as saying "large numbers" of It . C W P t I Lama of Tibet to peiping as a hero 
YPlst, ortez . c ers, w 10 can and began conSOlidating military Communist Chinese troops in Tibet 

type 141 five·stroke words a min· had deCected. 
ute, will give an exhibition and positions in the rebellious Himala-

yan cotlntry Border dispatches S81'd the Com· demonstrate proper typing tech· . 
Wh' l th d k' D I . L munists were ' selzing pr.ivately. niques in a program at 10:45 a.m., lee go - 109 a al ama 
t d · A I t B d'l In owned weapons from Tibetans and lin Macbride ,',uditorium. The pub· res e 1Il sy um a om I a, -

d· d' t h f P . . d were screening the devout Buddhist ' lie is invited to attend. la, lspa c es rom elplOg an 
from the remote Indian.Tibetan people in a loyalty check. 

II I 

I I I 

I Dominican. Ambassador Tells 
About 'Embassv Bombing 
I,OlTOIt· ' aTE: T.rror'" b.rl.a 
• bemb and fired bel. , tbr Dom
Inlub Emba In Olvana friday 
nllbt~ In tbr toUo,,"'lnl' dl .. pattob . 
Amba sado, Porflrlo BUblr. a t e lls 
In hi ... n w.rd "ba. happened.) 

in the rain and did not see a thing. 
The Cuban Government's Foreign 

Ministry has been very coopera· 
ti\·e. They have put more guards 
around the Embassy. 

Il wa a very frightening thing. 

• e .. 
HAVANA (By telephone to New 

York' - r PH·- The Cuban Gov· 
ernment ha put extra guard~ 

A committee oC the Havana around the Dominican Embassy 
Diplomatic Corps demanded that 

since last Friday night's frighten· Premier Fidel Castro's govern. 
ing experience. ment, which has denounced the 

The Cuban Government's Foreign Dominican regime of Rafael Tru· 
Ministry has been very coopera. jilJo, guarantee Rubiro a 's per· 

sonal safety. tive. 
Rubirosa, 48, and his fifth wife, 

I thank God no one was hurt. It Odile, 22, a former French act. 
wa a miracle. ren, were saved from in jury or 

My wife and I were in our sit· deeth only by a thin wall ba-
ting room. A bomb landed on the tween them and the bomb explo-
terrace and the-e was a tree sion. 

Rubirosa 's fir t wife was TI1'. 
mendous explosion. There were jillo's daughter, Flor de Oro. His 
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AFROTC 
Seniors Plan 
3-Day Tour 

Thirty-eight S I enior Air Force 
cadets will lea\'e Thursday noon 
for Fort Worth. Texas, where they 

. will tour the Strategic Air Com· 
mand base. The cadets, who will 
make the trip in a CI23 troop
Iran fer type aircraft, will return 
to Iowa City Saturday. 

The trip is to ease the transition 
to active military duty after 
graduation by orientating cadets 
to activities and procedures of base 
life, Capt. Clark Scott, asslsant 
profe SOr of Air Science said. 

Capt. John E . Hennessy, as· 
il!tant proCessor of Air Sci nee, 

will accompany the group and eon· 
duct the tour Scolt said. Paul 

athletic and recreation activities 
at the SAC base. 

This will be the first trip ex· 
c1usively for seniors. It i felt , 
Scott said, that the Irip will be 
more effective if conducted prior 
to graduation. 

Three cadet from Grinne\1 Col· 
lege will go along with tbe S I 
group. The small number of Grin· 
nelJ cadets makes an individual 
trip by that group impractical, 
Seott said. 

ROYAL WEDDING 

LO DON (UP[) - Prince Muu r

ram Jah, grandson and heir to the 

izamo of Hyderbad, one of the 
world's riche t men, Monday mar
ried Eara Birgen, 21 , a student a t 
London University., it was dis
closed Tuesday. 

The bride is Turkish. She met 
the prince in lstanbul last year. 

WE BUY 
• CLOSEOUTS 
• DISTRESS INVENTORIES 
• JOB LOTS 
• OBSOLETE GOODS 
• RAW MATERIALS 
• SURPLUS INVENTORIES 

A NY QUANTITIES - LARGE OR SMALL three, four, seven shots fired at other wives included French ael. 
the windows. re s DaoieUe Darrieux, and Am· 
I don't know who they were erican heiresses Doris Duke and Brechler, director of physical edu- TURN IDLE ASSETS INTO , 

trying to hit. Barbara Hutton. cation for m n. and Fraucis I. 
Last year, at a society ball in Graham athletics business mana. 

A piece of metal from the bomb N Y k h R b' h t I 't I ' 
ew or, t e u Irosa 0 e UI e ger will make the trip to examine 

buzzed around but nothing came was robbed of furs and gems. • MONEY QUICKLY 
into our room. It happened at 10 piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 
p.m. (EST) during a pOuring rain. SUBMIT DETA ILS OR SAMPLES' 

GIVE QUANTITIES AVAilABLE 
DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE 

AND PRICES ASKED 

My wife was vcry frightened. It 
was quite a shock to her. How no 
one was hurt was a miracle. 

We were alone in the house 
with four servanls when it hap. 
pel)ed. I heard the bomb land 
on the t.rrllce and then the ex
plosion came. 

We rushed out of the room to 
see what had happened. My wiN 
clos. to my ,Ide. she never reff 
me. 
I found the guards protecting the 

embo~sy had gone to the garage 

City Boa rd 
. , ' 

Candidates 
Announced 

Candidate to fill the ll·vacan· 
cies on the Council·Manager as· 
sociation board of representatives 
have been announced by Robert 
Lind, Sr.. C·l\la board chairman, 
The cleetion will be held, as part 
of the ijiehlilall ult<li~,lAlIdL ~ 
when addi~ionallnominations may 
be made i\-o~ \hl> (!bOt', Lkfd Sri41 

The slnle prepared by the nomine 
ating committee i~ as' l" follow : 
first ward, (frst pr cinct. Mrs. L. 
G. Lawyer; firsl \~r~ , ~Gcol}d 
prccilpct, Robert Af~erl11an: e\!O 
ond word , Cirst prednct, E'arl Mut·. 
phy and Bill J I Sremyth; sp~0p.4 
ward; l'cqnd w~circ,;, PhjJ~ 

.Hubbard:, thJrd, WtlrP.'J ~liss ~larlo) 
Rouse and C Leman M.l,ljor; l(ourtA 
ward, Cirst precinct, Jtus ell Wi~~1 
and Warren Burg('l': f~rth war~, 
first precin ... t, 1\1.0. ChilE:s: fiftll 
word, s,>cond precinct, Ray Van·, 
derhoeff. 

Board ml'mber are elected for 
4-year terms with half the stag· 
gered terms ('xpiring every two 
years, Lind said. Each ward is 
represented by four members, and 
those divided into precincts are al
lotted two members from each 
precinct. 

FOR LATE INFORMATION ON 
AVAILABILITY OF TICKETS FOR 

GOLD & FIZDAtE CONCERT r. ,., ALLSTATES MERCHANDISE 

,Wednesday( April1S, 19S9 CORPORATION 
I • 

Apply Ticket Desk - Iowa Union East Lobby Desk 

Telephone 8-0511 - Extension 2280 

Concert will begin promptly at 8:00 p.m. 

"From a Fish Hook To A Freight Car" 
118 ROEBLING STREET 

Brooklyn 11 , N.Y. 

EVergreen 8-0337 
Cobl e Add ress 
" ALMERCO" 

._.r •. .' ,~~ , . ~ . -' ., vr-., 
t~/A" : SIFo 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WO RD ADS 

One Day ......... 8 a Word 
'! I 

Two Days ..... . 104 a Word 
Three Days . . .. . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days 15¢ a Word 
Ten DilYs 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone ·4191 

l)'Istruction Wh o Does It? Rooms for Rent 

JUDO CL\,IB _ An~on~ I 'nvlt~d to ELECTROLUX .. Ies and service. O. K . ROOMS lor IIlrl. for Fall, 3 block. to 
Junior High Gym. 503 E. Market. lhrl" Phon~ 6684. 4-30R campul. c..U alter 4:00 P.m.-8-0:~:6 

Tue'<lay and ThuT'<Iay, 7:30-9:30 p.m 
4-16 

BALLROOM dance Ie .. ono. Wilda 
AlI~n. Ex. 4764, or 7 to 9:30 p.m .. 

Misce ll aneou s FOR RENT - rooms for ,r.dualo or 
workln, ,Irlo. 319 N. Capitol or call 

8-32$1 aCtor ~ p.m 4-18 
8-5118 5-4 REFRIGERATOR. $2~ . 00. 329 Flnkblnp. ROOM for student or workln, manl 

2990. 4-23 6682. 4-2 
BALLROOM dance lo .. ons. Swln, - - ~ --

atepol. 'Mimi lL'oude Wurlu. Dial 9-185. fOR SALE: RQldgerator. t.blt and ROOM lor ",en. Cion tn. 5444 after 
4. ISR chain. Infunt', che,t of drawer.. 4 p.m, S-4R ' 

rockln, chalt, bed apr'n,a. 3381 Iller 5 

Where To Eat 
D.m. 4-21 ROOMS for men. 8-5777. , S-1 
f /3 S 3Smm. Skoporow lens for Voia!' 

Ipnder Pro,,,lno,,t. ,'5.0Q. Ph OM Apa rtment for Rent 
TURKEY AlIIDW'ICHES and HOME- 8-3588. 4-17 

MI\Dl: PII!:S to 10 Mapleereol Sand- , 2 room furn1 ~ed 'oOnrtmtn\. prNot~ 
' wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero •• MAYT 0- a"\l>mlllle w,.h~r, , two both. Dial 5M2- ,ot 6:21. '-18 

(rom the Airport, Phone 8-1173. ~-15 YUrI old. 8-5665. 4-15 

------------------------- , I - 'FURNISHEO 3 room apartment avall-
PORT .... BLE typewriters. drawln, Iota, abl~ Iroln June 14lh. Call 8-11411 ext. 

Au tos ~ot ~ale rltle. Dnd 22 pistols, loll club. and 212. 11:00 to 12 :00, I :00 to ":30 \..eek 
balls. Te,on!! rucket •. radiOS, II Id 8101S' d~y.. I 4-16 

19:14 Old, 66 llnrdtop. $1.095.00 or will 
es. Hock-Eye Loan . 4535. 4-21 

take older cor Oil trad •. 624 So. Clln- MAKE covered belt.. nuclei.. and 
ton No. 12, after 5:30 pm, 4-16 bulton.. Sewln, machine. for rent. 

1953 FORD convertible. Good condition. Sln,er S<>wlnll Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Ex. 3306. 5.' Phone 2413. S- IOR 

Trailer Space Trai ler for Sale 

FURNISHED apartment for man. ~5.00 
per monU.. 1142 Iowa. 8-5222. 4-15 

FuliNISHEO one room apartment for 
l\Iah . Call 8-1 539. 4-16 ' 

2-ROOM 
9~. 

furnished apartment. Dia l 
5-4 

Work Wanfed MOBILE home. - sa,e. and service. 1953 - 36 It.. one bedroom t"aller __ 
Trailer moving. local and 10"1, dltt- home L'ncoln Way Troller Court. 

ance. Dennl. Mobile Horne Court (E •• 11 Cedar apld.. R. D. Stoffer. EMpire BABY .'tUnll. Phone 8-4634. 
Phone .791. 5-7R 3·3436. 4-21 

4-23 

ONE ~droom Travelo house trollrr. 
9535. I, 4-30 

Wonted to Buy 
Personal loon. 

1950 -i.. 28 ft. Good cond'tlon. AU WANTED to buy - 1950 to 1954 MG. 
f ron tier ind i ca ted the Commu n ists :-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii __ ;;; __ ;;;_ .... ___ ;;,;;_iiiiii_it 
were maneuvering to smash the 
opposition once and for all. How
ever, fighting was reported con· 
tinuing in mountain districts. The 
Khampa tribal freedom fighters 
were reported to have SQ ,000 , men 

PERSONAL 10anl on lypcwrlten, modern . Must sell by June. See any· John Vroom, 615 Broadway, Pella, 
phonoRraph., opOTII eQuipment time. 1225 S. Rlverslde Drive. Troller. Iowa. 4-1$ 

Hock-Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. 5-IOR 2'. 5-14 

ICounty Prisoners 
IMay Eat Better 
DES MOlNES 1.4') - The Iowa 

'Senate passed and returned to the 
House Cor concurrence of an 
lamendment , a bill to increase 
lamounts which counties may pay 
Ifor meals for county jaiJ prisoncrs. 

At )lresent practica\1y a\1 except 
larger countics pay 50 cents per 
meal for prisoners. Boards ' of SUo 
lpervisors in larger counties arc 
empowered to set the amount. 

The new bill would increase the 
;amount to 60 cents in counties un
Ider 40,000 pOpulation: to 55 cents 
lin counties between 40,000 and SO,, 

Brokaw Named 
MC For USing 

'fom Brokaw, AI, Yankton, S.D., 
has been chosen by the University 
Sing committec as master of cere· 
monies for the 1959 U. Sing. Bro· 
kaw, a member of Delta Upsilon 

YOU! 

(raternity, is a political science OPEN DAILY 
major and has worked at wsur . d 7 a,m. to 6 p,m. 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE 

37 n. TraUer. Excellcnt concUtlon. 8-0323. Instruct ion THE DAILY IOWAN RESER~ES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

TyplnQ ________________________ 4_.,_8 -;:::::::::::::::::::::::;, 
J957 45-fool Liberty House Trailer. Only II' 

Help Wanted 

TYPiNG. 8-043>'7. 6-15 l!~ years old. Call 8-3049 alter 5:00. 

TYPiNG, neatly done. 8·4931. 5-9 5-14R _____________________ _ 

19M! 37-100t trailer. ExceUenl condl· 
.:..TY.:.P.;.IN:.:...:G.;.._'.;.I_74_. ___________ 5_-1_4R_ tlon. ~ bedroom •. Phone 1-4300. 5· 1 
TYPING. 3843. 5-I4R t953 32' Anderson House Trailer. Mo. 
TYPING, experienced, IElectrlc). 8-5 102 dcrn" .I!lxcellclll condlLlon. Phone ~~~6 

after 5:30 p.m. 5-10 

DIESEL 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
We nccd mcn In this area to train 
(or Diesel and H eovy Eq llfp ment. If 
you are between the allel of 18 anti 

PART time help wanted . Marr.led du· TYPING. GIIO. ~-10R Lost and Found 5.. mechanically Inclined, or with 
t to k [10 d S t ______________ mechanical backgrou nd a nd w a nt 

den wor a rnoons an a ur- - more 'nlorrn.tlon about bow our 
day. Apply In person. Ralston GrOCery. ·Typlng. 8-2339. ~2 LOST: Brown Eleclrieal box rColor- traln'ng pro ... om can help you Cet 
1231 MuscaUne Ave. 5-14 I G 4-18 trane converterl with plugs and .tarted In this rapidly expandlne 
WANTED _ Pharmacist part time. No TYP N . 9436. swltche •. SUI No. 4719. Reward. Call Industry. take the fi rst step now. We 

nlllhts. Vllla,e Pharmacy. Coral;, TYPING. IBM. 0202. 4-21 8.01/97 or Ext. 2004. 4-18 have been doln, a succeSlru! job of 
ill 4 1. trolnln. men 'or the pall 18 yearl. 

v e. • TYPING. 8041196. 4-11 LOST: Trench coat at Dance Class In Write Tractor Tral nlnl Service, Box 
WANTED - Waitresses. Full or part Women's Gym. name Inside; have No.2. The Dally Iowan. 

lime. Curt Yocum's. 8-3181. 4-1 TYPING. 8-1679. 5-8 yours. ~all Ext. 3441. 4·J7 r.. ____ ...; ______ _ 
~' -----

~
ooo population; would leave it at 
50 cents in counties from SO,ooo 
o 150,000 population; and would 
ulhorize boards of supervisors in 

arger counties to set the amount. 

and KYNT ID Yankton as a isc MondaY.Saturday 
Odorless, Moth-

jockey. 10 5. Dubuque proof Dry Cleaning 
The semi·fina1s are to be held ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

April 20, 6:30 p.m., in MacBride 

ILONDIE Iv C H I .C YOUNG 

A SQUARE DEAL 

eAlRO <UPI ) - The Cairo news· 
aper AI Ahram reported Tuesday 
at he Ministry oC Agriculture had 

an experiments for the produc· 
~ion of melons " in cubic form" in 
the United Arab Republic. 

It said an application of cubism 
to melons would make for easier 
transportation of the fruit. 

Auditorium. Semi·fina l winners 
will appear in the Union May 3, 
to compete for swecpstakes and 
firs t prize. If a male group wins 
the sweepstakes trophy, a fema le 
group will automatically win the 
first prize. The situation will be 
reversed if a female group wins 
the sweepstakes trophy. 

The SUI Molher of the Year and 
Morter Board will be introduced 
at this fi nal event oC the Mother 's 
Day weekend. 

DON'T LET THE , PRICE 

rHrothy a .111 0'."" 
, 0wMn-

. .....---

FOOL YOU! 
Many people feel that low 
quality is synonymous with 
low price. It just Isn't so. Our 
tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each ham· 
burger in order to seU more. 
U's a simple, economic tact. 
TRY US AND SE~. 

South on 211 
o!, the way to the al~rt 

Gracious living near "Washington Square 

In Ne'l1l York City 
Finl accommodation. , •• at 
with modlm print. bet~, fAmily 
lIIi .... Cocltail u,ungl 

linglel from $5 per day 
doubles from $8 p~r day 

Weekly and Monthly Rllt~s 
for Extended Stay. 

------------------------------,.---- ----------------_.- .... 
IEETLE BAILEY Iy M 0 R T WAl:1C11 

, 
I 

.' 
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h .' SUI Students Loss Disputo, Closo Work Pledged 
Survey SOWS Now In JOI I Contribute $1122 By Macmillan, Debre On Germany 

C · H T TB F d LONDON (UPl) - Prime 1inis- making his init ial appearance 01> 

P blec S pport onnle ears 0 un 5 ler Harold Macmillan and French the world diplomatic tage. gave U lU Ll tud n1$ contributed $1122.75 Premier ~lichel Debre narrowed details o( their 2·day summit me t· 

F T · h lng here . They said they were in 

d ate 0 n '9 t toward th tolal Johnson County down their di£ference over Berlin broad agreemenl nn Western pol· 

For Bu get 
INDIANAPOLJ , Ind. ( PI' 

_ 
Chri Ima ' Seal rec~ipt: o( .047. and Germnay Tu'! day and pledged icy aims. allhough there were ome 
45 Faculty members ga"e $1800,20 I to work clo Iy together at [orth· difference on taclics. These should 

WASHI -CTO, \ PI I - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower was r port('d "en
COUTS ('d" Tuesday by n GOP Uf

vey showing public support for hi. 
budg t, defense and Berlin palieie 
and oppa ilion to .. pend thrift Fed· 
eral programs." 

House Republican Leader Char
les A. Halleck took the survey re
sult to 1r. EL nhower's weekly 
White Hou meeting " 'ilh GOP 
legi lative leaders. It was based on 
finding by Republican hou e 
member who sounded out voter 
sentiment during their Easter va· 
cation . 

The Pre ident and the legl la
live leaders also discussed a Sen
ate • pa d Democratic bill to 
ereate a special unemployment 
study commi ion and found no 
sentiment ror trying to block it in 
the House. 

Mr . Connie Nicholas wa trans
ferred (rom a hospital to jail Tues
day she will be quickly avail· 
able to hear the verdicL of on all· 
husband jury whIch i expected to 
get her murder case by thIS eve
ning. 

to tht' fund. The county total, ec. c?ming negotiation with the So- be ironed oul berore the Foreign 
d h· h II r . tl h' ' ·letS. Ministers' Conference with Russia 

on Ig ·t co ec Ion In If' I· either Macmillan nor Debre in Geneva, May 11, they said. 
tory or the John~on Count~· Tuberc· --;.;~;;;;~~~~...;,;;;~~~~' i'i!:~~~;;;;;;~;;:~==;;;;:;:;:= 
ulosis and Health sc;ocialion. i r . --' 

The 45·year-old divorcee trial 
for the gun death of her wealthy 

lightly higher than the 1957 total. 
The annual Tuberculosis and 

Health A sociation report, which 
wa pre ented at the as ociation's 
meeting April. howed that 16 
active tubercular patient were 

!'larried 10l'cr, F'orr l Teel, 11'0 found in the county during the pa. t 
In rece. . The defen. e re ted Ion- year. Three oC th. were recur. 
day. renc and 13 were new cases. 

Closin, arguments by pr05eCU- According to the report, the 
tion .nd defenw I.wyen and in. major case·finding Hort involved 
structions to the iury by Jud,. the application oC 6500 'fB test 
Thomas J . F.ulconer will be patches to the childr n and per_ 
given today_ !\Onnel of the Iowa Cily School , 
Capt Francis J . Hawkins, chief Case were also d tee ted through 

:larion County jailer, said the hlft ache t x·ray program, and 
or Mrs. icholas rrom the General through case-finding calls made 
lio pital detention ward, across by the county nurse, Miss Elizn· 
town from the trial courtroom. was beth Budreau. 
made for reasons of "expediency," 

Hawkins aid Mrs. Nicholas has TV WINS OVER LOVE 
received her last therapy treat· LO DON ( PI - t'wJylved 
m nt a a county pri on cr. Jim Johnstone, 21, and hi. bride, 

SLACKS 
SMART NEW STYLES 

Colors: Anlelope. blue, 
black, red, white. 

Sizes 28 to 42. 

Lengths cut exactly 
to your measurement. 

Spec:iaUy priced $4'5 end $5" 

BRINGING YOU THE BEST 

ENOS TOMITE 
Susan Hayward 

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR" 
- Co-Hit -

" IN LOVE AND WAR" 

Complete New Program 

STARTS THURSDAY 
ROBERT MtTCHUM 

BI.sll; Tbe SrrrrD 
Wllh dvpnlure. In 

11Th under Road" 
• CO-lilT . 

CORNEL WILDE 
Rael"r Thrill 

liTHE DEVIL'S 
HAIRPIN" 

Tf'ehnleolor 

Th ur da y II Buek Nit. 
e.rlull tor 1.041 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

~ I ~ Moe ,e 
~ I£{~~tinclive ... big on campus _ . . '1 
~ strong in appeal ... it must be from- I 
~ Whitebook's men's wear Il 
J ,soulh. dubu9ue .street I r 

aWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW;::'~~WM~ 
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Halleck said he had "qualm .. 
because th proposal might mean 
a 6O-day d lay in c rtaill legi. la
tion d oline with housing and dis
Ire ed lire a while the group 
mad its study. But h . aid Re
publ ican would go along beeau e 
no one has a monopoly on concern 
for th jobless. 

"If she is acquitted she will go Sheila. 19, said Tue day they cut 
oul and be a private citizen again," horl their honeymoon in Invver· 
h said. " U she is Cound guilty and n ,Scotland, becau e their col· 
goc to the Indiana women 's prl on t _aiiigiiieiiiiiihaiiidiiiiiiniiioiiiiiilt'iiiliiiC'iiii.SiiiioniiiiiisiiiciiiL __ 

T~~r I [·1'. 'I!' YOUR ACADEMY AWARD THEAT 
TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

he beeoml's a state case," • "* ** * rOUR STARSI" -,!":.~ The White Hou. e meeting like
wise look up a Senatc·approved 
re olution to strip Agriculture 
Secretary Ezra T. B nson oC his 
authority over Pederal Rural Elec· 
trification (REA' lonns. 

Senote Republican Lcader Ev
erett M. Dirk. cn ( 1\1 .) caUed th 
Senate's action "nn astoni~hing 
performance" and soid that "if I 
ever saw II bill I wou ld urge a veto 
on , thal was on ." lie . Old It could 
cr ate II "considerable probl<'m" 
to remove Benson's control over 
the REA chi r. 

"We don't look Cor I) suicide at-
t mpt but we wl\l take a ll I1(,CCq

sary precautions," he said. 
The IOB·pound defendant almo t 

ucceeded in killing her Ir hortly 
aCter the laying oC her lover. How· 
ever, during the trial , he 1abe.INI 
as "preposterou." a lIggl'stion 
that shc might try suicide again if 
the chance came. 

Mrs. icholas testified during 
h r trial. now in its firth II' ek, thaI 
he madl' d(iailcd prl'parations t(' 

kill herself aCter learning that Tee\. 
'>4, an executive vlcc president oC 
gli Lilly &. Co., drug firm, broke 
off a IS-year affair with her and 

28 People Enroll ~ ntered his attentions on a young-
t woman. 

In Short Course She said the handsom. T •• I 
. was ,lain unint.ntionally wh.n 

On Management she took. small French gun to 
a final tryst with him, Intending 

Twenty·eight p rsons hove en· to uw the weapon as a "suici. 
rollcd in a six-, sslon short cour. (' backstop" in ca.e sl.eplng pills 
in 'ErfecUve Administrative Act· fall.d. 
ion" at the Sul. Hcr story of the conflict Insid 

Se sion or the short cour e will Teel's white Cadillac outside the 
be held evcry Wcdnesd3Y night apartment of 30-year-old Laura 
through May 13, D igned for Mowr r, the new love, wos on im· 
managers Dnd suprrvisors and portant part or the evidence th 
per 011 eking uch jobs, th jury Is expected to begin evalullt· 
cour e is aimed at providing n(Ow Ing this pCLcoloon. 
ideas for faster, mor' dficl nt }1rs. Nicholas wa. found neat 
Yo'DYS to soh' management prQb- d ath from an ovcrdo " ol bl1rb'i. 
lems. turales ab6Ut 20 hour after T I 

Tbe cour i pon~or d by the was killed la.s! July 31. he has 
SUI Bur ou oC Labor and Manage- been In tile hospital since that lime 
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Awakenina" 
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ment as pllr~ of th<" 1u!ni~v~er~s~it~Y'~Sfp.'t~c;ep~L~(~0;r ~o~lle~W~ee~k~w~h~enUI~leL.:w:as;.L::;:~~~=;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Continuing Education_ Program. transferred to the. county joil. 

H,un LAWTON, JR" Irceh'cd hi B,S. In 
PhYIICI at mon ollege. Schenectady, 
N. Y., in 19~O. joining Generul Electric 
that IIIlIIe lear. lie received an M,S. 
degree In Manllgement Engineering from 
Ren.selaer Polytechnic Institute In 1058. 

I 
"Long-range pro9r~ms 'are important's'.,' 

-for 'both men and missiles" ' 
"In a company dedicated to research and development, 
a youni man's opportunities to learn more -to increase 
his technical skills-are almost unlimited," says 31-year
old Barry Lawton, Jr., a General Electric engineer 
engaged in the development of inertial guidance .nd 
fire-controlsyatems for ballistic missiles. "And to main
tain America's scientific leadership, we're going to need 
all the technical training and.skills we can produce. 

"AIl important aspect of my job at General Electric 
ia the continuing opportunity to learn more. I've been 
able to continue my education in the company's Physics 
Program for college graduates. And I also have the 
advantage of association with top technical expert. in 
my work. Opportunities like this have helped me real
ize that long-range programs ant important- for both 
Dlen and missiles. II 

Harry Lawton is one of several hundred technical 
~aduate. who are devoting their akin. to the develpp-

/ 

ment of 14 government missile projects to which General 
Electl'ic is a major contribulol·. More and more our 
scientific progress and our national security depend on 
men like this - men who bl'ing high qualifications to 
their work and who continue thQir quest for knowledge, 
both on and, off the job, 

General Electric believes that individual initiative 
and career growth are essential to America's continued 
tech nolog iC.'l1 lC'ade rship. To this end, the company en
courages all of its employees - including more than 
30,000 college graduates - to develop to their fullest 
capabilities by providing opportunities for increasin. 
knowledge and working skills. 
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SUSAN 
HAYWARD 

• 
Academy Au:arcl 

Winner, Best 
Actress of the Year 

for her. role in 
"I WCI/lt To Live" 

,LoOP 
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, PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 
* During certain 

convention peri, 
ods, III available Chi, 
cago hotel room. ar. 
frequently tlken, 
You cln be IIs5ured of 
comfortahle lecommo
dationa in the heart of 
Ih~ Loop, anytime, by 
Writing fp.r your FREE 
"Preferred CUet! Card" 
from the Hotel Hamil, 
lon, today, The Hamil
tOil - preCerred by the 
flJ:l:lily, and business ex
eculivet for 'downtown 
COIIvel(ieact. end courle. 
oa. hoapitality, at llensi. 
bl. ratet-r;uaranteea 
(with advance notice) 
reaenatioDl anytime of 
tb, year 10. you,· the pre-

•
.... lerred !\lett. Ask for 

you, "Preferred Gu~st 
Card·, locIa)' • • • at DO 

obli,at1.oD. 

m 
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' THI! 
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'HAMILTON 

HOTEL 
• sourn bEARBOIUf 

'"/.,,Id ·by '"'" ,. 
CHICAGO 

IN . KANSAS cln . IT'S THI 
IELLEIIVI HOTEL 

100% Ail.~O~IJIC?!'W» 
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liTHE 
DEFIANT 
ONESII 

4clIdetl1y Award 
Winner 
"Best 
Story" 

d~[al(;J, I 7 BIG 

EXPECT A GREAT MOTION PICTURE ••• 
YOU· WON/Y BE DISAPPOINTED! -

'''OHI omJ. DEAN 'omJ. RICKY 
WAYNE MARTIN NELSON 

-Admission This Attraction-
Adult_Week Day Matine._75c Uf)/AIARD U A lA/Vet 
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